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close of year, 73 
/ In response~ to invitations 
the executive committee of the 
Wayne Commercial Cltiti the court 
house room was well filled with 
members of the club and their 
wives, and a number of citizens 
and farmers not members of the 
°lub. The meeting was a radical 
"hange from the previous annual 
meetings, .. "'hf"l' in other years 
hav", been devoted to fun and feast· 
ing in connection with the an· 
nual election of officers and such 
business as usually comes before 
the anD.u.aLscJ3SiorL .Tuesday e'Len· 
ing ell. little program or s 
and music was 
W. Hawkins from NorfoU<, former· 
1y secreatry of the comimircial club 
of that place gave a talk on subjects 
of interest to every community 
that ;s striyLnK to up-.huUd .. 
get out of the ruts that have been 
so frequently worn hub·deep by 

Morris, the retiring pres· 
.ident:gave a. rew·Umely remarks, 
Secretary F. A. Berry read are.· 
port of the past year's receipts and 
expenses. The 'ilQi-mal male quar
tette gave several '<;lxcellent 
and Miss McBethlgave one ' 
popular ... readings. -8., -- R 
said a few words regarding the 
good road move that has just been 
inaugurated here, and urged co
operation between t!,wn and coun· 
try. ' 

A. W. Hiawkins was introduced 
by President Morris and spoke for 
nearly an hour, giving the 
of the work at Norfolk, and of his 
observation and study of cammer
ciaf elubs .since he had become in
terested in the work a few years 
ago. He suggested many praeHeal 
things. 

First in importance he considered 
co.operation. Tlie members should 

I • 

EAS'EM EASES 
ACHING I~EET 

wbLCh you are 
considering the relative 
getting to ·market. 

Advertise your town. There is 
no ~tter way than by conventions, 
perhaps: Get people here, treat 
them right, show what we have. 
The retail trade is one thing that 
is within the scope of such a town 
as Wayne. The window· disPlay-fs 
a valuable asset and shonld be used 
in connection with other advertis
ing. 

He advised the appointment of a 
committee to have supervision over 
such matters as transcient -·solici

for advertising, for benevo· 
etc. Then when a pe.rson 

come~ arong with some scheme just 
refer him to this committee, and if 
he can show that it is one of merit 

him geJ their statement to that 
effect" and then go out and see who 
wants to invest. It is the best 

He would have 
etu-n ana the good 
the Federation of 
tailers work together for the ad
vancement of the united interets of 

ilie ~mmunj~ in ~I ~~tima~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ ways. 
, If the--annual mllllting-- was 
so popular. as some it was practi same bolt evidently followed 
cal, and the club should. we think, the light wire to the home of J. E. 
have more such meetings and in Marsteller on the .. oP.P.Qsi'te .side. .of \.Cfln,'ss.tnea·,re. 
addition their meetings for ;fun, street and· destroyed ·his . Ji.g.ht.s 
for "all work and no play makes and possibly the meter. 
Jack a dull boy." During the'·same storm the· barn 

The executive committee of R. Lauman, tnr!l.<l.m.iwll .east. 
last evening and elected the follow- Wayne wa·s struck and set on fire, 
ing officers for the year: Presi- but luckily the fire Was where it 
dent, Chas. Craven; Vice presi· could be· easily extinguished, and 
dent, Frank Gamble; Secretary, L. the owner was watching and soon 
A. Kiplinger: Treasurer. Fred had it extinguished. Mr. Lauman 
Phil leu. the bolt struck the gable of 

Tennis Racquet 
the building aruLfollowedilie hay 
carrier tr!lck. to .o.pposite. _end of 
the barn and jumped off, setting a 
fire in the litter on the floor. 
There were a do.zen..bead of horses 
in the barn and n~ne of them hurt, 
but it was hard to get them out of 
the building. His damage was 
I ;ght. the_ buildlng-but--sJ.i ghtly 
injured. ' 

The tennis season is now open 
at Wayne, and the numerous good 
players are paired uff to start the 
season's sport. Here w\l-have an 
annual city tournament, which, 
beside the healthful exercise it 
gives, offers a silver cup tG
one who is victor. This "cup was 
donated several years ago by the 
bankers of ·the city, and goes to rree·Mait1)ebvery 
the winner of this tournament. It Petitions are being circulated by 

"The Baby; 

"Jim, the_VV~'~~~te~~(n~e_~r,~c~~~~~·t~~~~~~l(~it~~~~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~=;~~~~~m:tt~ .. '.'The Cub .~ 

fhere is the armless "'.'0"""''', 
the Ferris wheel and metry-go
round for the ch'ildren, and ·the 
Human Roulette Wheel, all which+~"",~'I;L"'f.~ 
must be seen and tried to be ap: 
preciated. Get the carnival spirit 
this week. Come out and throw 
confetti, tickle the. girls on the 
nose with a feather duster and 
have a Mardi Gras time. 

New Time Card 
A new time card will 

effect Sunday, the 9th. 
Inl\' traili hom Bloomfield, 

jsdue to.arIive~at~VV~a~y~n~e~~i~~~~~~~~~: __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~tf 

'must be won three times.in succes- Mayor Kate and others for SiO'TIF,rl<.+'l.:.wIL1ill!JJlJ!11 
sion before it remains the asking for mail delivery for :i~~~;'rr~:~~~5t~~~i~~~1~8F-~iY.~j'-
of the winner. Frank The postal bUSIness· here is mare :::: .IIP- -...... . was first to win the trophy. but than the required volumn to entitle due in that city at 11 :55 a. m. 
he did not hold it, and it is now us to the service, and has been for West bound train at 10 :10 a. 
in the hands of James Miller whu several ye~rs,- _Before the service m., same a now; but,the Bloomfield 
was the victor last year. is g·ranted it will be .. necessary to train will leave at 10:15 a. m., in· 

There is an opportunity to secure establish a system of street nam. stead of 10:50,and arrive at BlOaT!)· 
the tournament of the Northeast ing and house numbering, a mat. field at 12 :25 p. m. . 
Nebraska Association, whi-ch was ter of but little work or expense. The east bound afternoon trains 
to have been held at Walthill, and We have not heard th,rr-"';'·""n",>-+"~n.tulU<>-4R.preseflt-ilChedttte;2 
which for some reason is ol'lell has refuseo to sIgn. --TIie cpnven. and· 2 :30 p. m., for Sioux City and 
a change. Correpondence now go· ience will be ,.g-~eat,..and no -t>ne Emerson, respectfvely. 
ing on will duubtless terminate in but the newsllapers wi+r be··to any Main- &. 53, fr<'m·cF;m; ..... _c+lI··--

a_~,aper" 
, " 

v-
the rneet·colTllrlg to Wayne. llxtra that we know of, and will go back to.as.-O!d.tClme, 

It will take but a few minutf4i the The following is thl:;e'.I~'!I.!~~;_~h~;,:,;1iCb:~;ill~~~:be:::th~~~~.iJlll~~~~~-'!J~~Hl.fl~----~~---~·;--~·----------:~---~jlf:rr: 
1,,,,~,,,,,_-~~~.~.~,,,,,,cft,,,,,,,'"":<F,,,,,,·,~I+th"-drnWfi1g·- fri[-me 

No maHer how much 
yon ore on your feet 

,dU make them 
feel l!1ood 

Just dust a little into the shoes and 
on the stockings he first thing in 
the nlorning- you will forget all 
about your discomforts. . 

-Etas'ERa
absorbw nny---utoi-stur~ "flUn-

I .cbeck8 ,pe_:r.spiration _ 

-the feet do not swell and 
not ache. 

which is to be played at once: 
Fred Pi Ie, . J. M. Strahan 
Harry Craven.. . Tilkey 
Hickman. , .. Herbert Welch 

Mines. .. 
. G. Mines. 

Miller .. 
Morgan ..... 
C. M. Craven, 
Cress .... . 
Kohl ........ . 

) 

Our 1912 line·, of wall 
~c~-----·~~~ilil~~ 

,complete "'and 

-.. ~--.;.7-::';'_=-~""':':'~=:;';:;:'::":"'-'--.:=C.c_~ ____ ,~~-c"C.>C~;;;::::-::~:;:'~' •. -'~~~~~'~~==~"~~~~~~~~~;:F~~~~~~2~~~J; 
'·1 :I:.i:!, ',,:1 



LO~OK~~ EOR~~tEE,'~~~~.c"'~O;:C--k;::-J-.~ 
- I , _ .• " ________________ " _. _ 

115,0011. 
on 

IGHT, JUNE 22. 
Don't Miss This Sale. W~m~stseU this stock in order tOl11akeroomtofix upbuildingandget ready 
to open up a first class clothing and gents'furnisliing store, whi<;h we are going _do. this~1allL No City 
wilLgive you bj~ger bargains OIt"~ere--li-eliable-goods than we wI.l1 during- our Red l Tag Sale. Y our money 
back if you are not satisfiea. We are here to stay. Here are a few real live bar~ains which we have 
to offerY()t1_ill Summer€lothiq~_c __ H--=~_U -:- ~_._~-==-=-c-~~ __ .~~. _-;;; 

7Z~-~---

Men's Suits, Kate's price $12.50 
Our Red Tag Price 

$4.00 and $4.50 suits . $2.98 
at........ . ..................... ....... _ 

Men's 15.00 and 17.50, Kate's price 
Cra venettes 

~~.u-- -+~"'-~ ~- ~-~--

"I 

M"eif's Suits, Kate's Price$15.(;jQ 

,~~~~~d.~~~ .......... $11 ~98 
Men?s SUits, Kate's Price $17.50 

~~:~d.~.a~ ............ $12.98 
-- -----

hand made' suits, 2o-.00a-rrd 

" .. wliiTEithey last $1' 5' '9'8' 
Red Tag Price .......... • 

Kate's best 25.00 and 27.50 suits, 

$19.98 go at our Red Tag 
Price ...... ' ........... . 

OnElbig lot of Young Men's Suits 
priced 8.50 to 14.00 
Re~Tag Pric~.......... ..... 

Boy;s 3.50 Knickbocker 
snits, good ones, at ... 

• ~ . 
~mmm.-=2J.Wii 

- -- - . 

$6.50 to. $$7.50 suits $4.98 
at. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 

Men's blae~ andfaneysoft-hats $1.98 
at, , .. -........ , ........•............ 

Men'& Dr.ess Shirts, seftscollars 
attached, at ....... .... .: .............. . 98c 
AlI-our-foul'-ffi..hand-Ues-35c ~.' :$l~ 00 
a for .............. " ................ . 

All our~Work'Shirts38ceacli 
·'at ............... , . , ..•...... , 

Men's Cravenettess, Kat~ $12 -50 
price $12.50. Red Tag Price. . . . . . . . ..' • 

See our Big Shoe Bargains on the Tables. 
DON'T MISS· THIS BIG SALE! 

-&~"""',&&A~~"'_'_ ~-Fare 
Refunded. 

All parties living withiit25mile~ of Wayne will 
have~RaiIroadFafe Refuiiaed if {hei~ plln:haSe 
aJ:llonnts to $15;()O or more. ~ ~ 

Men's 18.00 and 20.00 Kate's price 

i:~v;:~t;:iC~:~;~.~ ..... $12 ~a8 
Meu"s 2~.50 and 25.06 Kate:s price 

Oravenette,s . $15 98 
Red Tag Price.......... . • . 

ordeT'to--cleaIl~ 

entirely ·new line,all Over- 78 
aps will be at, per pair ~ . C 
Men s and men's Peg Top 

trousers to cldse out at $1 98 
bargain prices, $3!and $3.50 at. ~ ~ •. 

::~~ :~~ ..... \i ... ~~~.~.: .. $2.98 

In order for us to put in the famous "LION" 

Brand Collars and Shirts, all our linen 1 0 
collars will be sold out . .lIt. . EACH ,. "C 

"Men's fancy SOc and 75c . 
Caps, to clC>..~~_~t:.' . .': 'c" ·~~·~~.~. ___ -I~ 

-Greatest Money -Saving e Ever H s 
COME AND SEE ~-fOR- --&~~""~~~---tl'---CountYe 

~~~~""'GET' TO. KNOW US"~~~ ... ' .. c.-· ... Tli ... ;r-~~ 

'. ~ '-

"Suctessors-to,--John' ~e-----;
.1': 



YeafS 
In 
Sing 
Sing 

name . and' 

G. H. Davis of Winsid'e 
on Circrts Day. 

'MissLEiia Leahy was a passenger 
Sioux City Tuesday. 

, Mis.s EtHel Long came up from 
Norfolk Tuesday for a short visit 

. with friends. 

Miss Harriet Mae Brady, r,egis:, 
tered nurse, answers calls day or 
night. Phone 162,. 2tf. 

{C. S. Berry and wife . were at ChQice Tomatoe -Plants, 

3 HitS 
Emerson Friday. he on legal bus- "'a.r.Leties,-ted.or"~Il()w,. ~~._-

..,--f-I-tn,ess·and the lady to visit: Fred Sebold. 

.J Mrs. Ed Williams came from The Lucky Day, May ·8th. Call 

Absolutely the best and most 
interesting- picture that has 
ever bee.n shown. Showing 
real prison life and the way 
prisoners,are.dealt with. 

Sensational escape of Bol> Mor
gan thro~gh a sewer. and his 
leap for life. Trailed by blood 
hounds. Race for Hill; again 
captured;the struggle to prove 
his- innoc-==nce, -dying--ronfession 
of h~s aCCuser which set Mr. 
a free main. 

Lynch Saturday to visit at the for yo.ur.caslt;. _ 
home of E. E. Ellis and wife. ' GAMBLE & SENTER. 

Bring your bills of May 8thc_d 
get n of your cash back. 

. Gamble & Senter. 

Ninety per cent of the men who 
see these lands and can buy, do 
buy. J. C. Sparks. Concord, Neb. 

Miss Winifred· Angel, who has 
been attending the college here for 
the p,,"st two years, went to Sioux 

MissEI",ie Ford Piper" with Iier 
motlier, who is visiting ner here, 

visited friend.s a~:~~:::~:~~~:~:~!~~:~~ 
'I'.A.GI-aigand-wifewentto 

ha Saturday to visi t a few days at 
the home of their son who lives in' 
that city. 

City Saturday. _ 

J as. Cook from Iowa, stopped . ····1···· ...... · .. · . ...... ... ...... ..... 

last week to visit at the home NO-plac.(> l.knew~f is there SPECIAL PRICES ON 
H.·H, 'Taylor and wife whHe on alroulld laml.-ctm.nce· equatlirg . 
his way ta Newport. specially located Nebraska tract. S~parate Dress Skirt~ 

w. L. Fisher was hqme from J. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 
O'Neill Sunday and Monday. He Now is the time to leave rour During this week, in order to reduce 

Star Theatre reports a good business and that Fur Coat with us to have it re- stock, :we .. m~ke.1Jpecial .. prices·€m--aJr-'" 

~.-1l:th:e~to:w::n~i~S~g~r~O~w~i~n:g~n~ic:e~ly~.~~~~p':a:ir~e:d~~~o~r~.~£a~r~l~y~f~.a~ll~w~e~a~r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=r~]t~It~ _._.Jl-___ O_p_e.r_a_ House Block. Mrs. Kenneman and daughter, GAMBLE &'SENTER. 10.00 Skirts for .. :.:~.:~:-.-:-:-
came last week f"" a ¥iBi.t at old friends 8 25 Monday, 

June 10 

CRYS-CO 
'(iroit -:and Sheltproducer 

What It b 
CRYS-CO is a shell producer 

and grit it one. It is the crys
tallized'molluscan shell forma
tion or petrified shell, nature's 
own product, and is mined and 
crushed coase, medium and fin!'!. 
for the great American hen. 

- FOR SALE BY-

G. Wo' Fortner 

hame of her uncle. Sam Barnes. wbo came for and a short 12.50 Skitts for..... . ....... ,... . 
visit. Mr. Dayton says they made > '7.50 Skirts for ................•. 5.00 A. R. Davis and wife left Sunday 

morning to visit his former home a nice run coming through in I-Vjl.·--"I-" ... ...+-·orl---.... i"1-·orie~thlra off the price '~!l. 
t BI I H Is de hours running time, though .".~ 

a enco. owa. e a 0 ma a Mrs. Eads. -fr-om-Morningside, were on the road longer, owing 
trip to Omaha on a business mission. Iowa, was an over Sunday guest at tire traub/e.-

Karl Noelle. the carpenter was the-home of her friends, E. L. 
at Sioux City Saturday on a bus- Griffith and wife, returning home 
iness mission. He is building a Monday. 
residence at Concord for Mrs. Iver- Mrs. A, C. Dean went to Ornalila-~~~~~s.:~ 
man. Tuesday, and from 

Miss Eva Beauchemin, who has relatiVes ~s~llala!1,and.l'et:Ill'Illi1tg',·t-rrliirKecE:-·'Tli€ price of 
been teaching-rluring the past YE;ar 'will be 'accOmIl<lpied by on foot, he say does not leave much 
in the Wayne schoos. u,ft last week from MontaIla. profit for the man who sells the 
to visit hO\l1e folks at Jefferson. C. H. Fisher left this meat .out at retail even though 
South Dak<lta. for a fishlngtri,,:--g.'img:Iii~ thc"conSUlliei\' 

Ben Robin8{lll and wife were a! la·lte; Mriiiiesota:: A"number of the He is not sure what he will do 
Wayne Monday forenoon on their railroad men who run through here next. but is planninga trip to Cal-
way to Inman. where the gentleman are in the party. ifornia as soon as lIe gets his bus-
has a sister residing and they will iness affairs here closed up. He is 
remain a few days with her. a competent market man and made 

numerous friends here during his 
I want some of the best short stay who are sorry that he is 

of 1ands and locations to go w stay al Wayne. 
me to Sidney. Neb., to see land- , 
then tell the people about it when The success of the farmer of the 

future depends on the training of 
they get back. J. C. Sparks; the boy of today. Next~in intlu-
Concord. Neb. ence. after paternal example, in 

Mrs. John Kay and her' si'ster, the destines of the boy, is 
Miss Anna Thompson, went to the reading to which he has access. 
Sioux City Saturday, and their sis- In matters. P!lrtaining to the.farm 

_Voiles,. ........ 18 to 50c 
Topsy Hosiery. : .15 to 50c 
Genuine Egypti$Q Tissues 
Gauze· Ii ~~rwe~r 

KABO CORSETS $1.00 to $3.00 -
Let,Ys show you. Com:e in any .. tli:D.e 'and 
you'll nearly always findsomet!ting Ii~. 

ter, Miss N i naThompson aCe_om- ~tbe he2t way·· ·to m~lk€'-·im-errtovr--tlt- iI~' P;;;;;;;;;;;; •• ;;;.;;;~~lpanied them most of the trip on 
! her way -to Jaekson. 

-
PHONE 247 WAYNE 

Get Ready First 
Corn Plowing Time 

Is Here 

Your CulfivaG 

tor Shovels Ready 

.~. 
Haying time comes soon. 

How about your Mower, 

Rake, Rack and Wagon? 
See what they need be

fore tlte last oay and Jet 
'me supply the need. 

"lie, 

I do Wjgon Work of aU 
and guarantee a 

first-class 'fob. 

John Overacker and daughter, 
Mary. came down from Norfolk 
Sunday to visit Dr. Vail and wife. 
his sister. Miss Mary lives here 
with her uncle and aunt and had 
been visiting- at Norfolk. 

Fred Boyer and Adam Pfieffer 
returned Saturday from a lri p to 
Minnesota, where they bought land 
about ,)0 miles northwest of Min
neapolis. Mr. Boyer secured a 200 

acre tract and Mr. Pfe':i~ff.~e;r~8~o~ac~r~e~·~,~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~::::jflt==!]~a;:;;=~j5~~~~;;~~~;:==lF~i=;;:;~~=="f==== Mrs. Margaret Wa~e left 

visit of several weeks th her which was ably rendered by Mr. 
parents at Sioux City. Mr. Berry Ralph Emory assisted. by Miss M. 
accompanied her, and from ther~ E. Blu.echel, bothatalElU.tellsi 
started on a business tr-tp to the of Wayne. Madall\ Greeley is not 

C. O. Auker was here Fri western coast, having a number of unknown in' this county, - having 
Saturday from Laurel to vIsit Uved at t~Il!~'1jlJtl.lJ:ta~,!-l,e-ll',:&w£lere-1 
folks 'and transact business. ' buainess matters that he will look she many of selections 
reports farm conditions good in ' after between here and San Fran- 'In her studio. She has studIed 

I eisel). 
neighborhood and a good music both abroad as wen as in 
corn quite general, although tbis country at some of the 
are having to plant a second .","""~-\. ___ .' co.~er_v:atorieB. ------Of-tr-uly "f, nr-+HfI'---

W. H. Buetow and lIat",re she all 

Sanday . Di:'nller 
••• Is At •.•• 

called to ' Sinuux~g~~~jf~~~~~~e~;;:~~:::~~:==~~~~,::::~~~~~~~t---'i~~'.~:lH1F'1r)jle-"1riilii'r to ----~ftmrN'··;ffffmn·the ~ 

~®ili,& L ~(~, W~~ili~~~r~im:a~~li~ng~~~iilli~~~~~~~~~i~~!~!~'~!~~~~;!~~!!~il!~'~~ ied the day before. Mr. Wilbur' week when she' 

was one of the j}ioneers .o~f~~s~oi~u~th~tt~h~e~?ib,;!;~~~~?!'.: Sioux settlipg there 

.,;;..C.o.m.e.i .. n .. a.n.d .. s.e.e.m.e._W3itY <)ft-"heea:~rn!'!l';,ilft'-th;';;;V;if IT:y,;;~~~=·,·"',,~ 
;:::'1 



starts i Ii wen as a state.~ 
two "Republican" state Charlotte White closed the 

.' I' .!. conventions and will send~ two "",,"'1-mOrl"1I10 session with a short pray-
~. '''\ 0. f delegates to Chicago; one for all repaired to the ·grove 
;'~:::;::,"!,~ft;-ffie oWer for Teddy. 'Fhe the church for bou~tiful din-
" new state is coming on early with, 

the latest fad. 

~. President 'l'aft bas asked that the 
action of the national committee 

~ i'n. the. corning contest cases be pub
Ijc .. That is good democratic doc-

. ttine. We af<) glad to !!eo the <v,ew'" "'5 
president ~oming OIl1..ill' tba,da~k 

___ . __ ~sorpers. Then if they "pposed the 
,- ~~ ~~ only" IIVln-g- "T0x-P''e$hlent, 'h()w 

~ouldthey keep it qui€,t'i 

"r,mATInn •• had:lJeen pasHed up0n by 
the national committ(Jc. But this 
year' ,the peop)E1 of Nebraska have 
decidedthia 11)an and he wants to 

·· .. ·····:g~t·i·ll .. biB~~wopk.·· 

-~-C1!Ph Miner .weara the medal 
aays he will wear~TCas long IIs+k"~'<.-,-·-~ 
dogs last. 

Prof. Wiley felt sO bad over loos- Supt. of Temperance Work, Mrs. 
ing the medal he bought a button A. Gildersleeve. 
to pili on hill coat. Supt. of Graded Work, Jas. 

Wait until the wind blows again. Steele. ______ -_ 
All the boys Bre improving r~pidly. C. R. Witter and wife are this 

Following is the official score oj' week moving back to tlieir horne 
-birds broken out of 25: . in Wayn". They 'left hftre less than 
Miner........... .21 a year ago and Mr. Witter em-
Hufford. . . . . .18 barked in business at Fairfield. 
M~lIdner. . . . . .. 9 Here he had the misfOl:tune to 
:M~ratz. .. ... . .. , ..• 5 wse his business by a fire several 
)ludd . ... .. ~ , ... ~ ........ 10 weeks ago. We have not yet 
Lowrey ...... ~ .. ~ .... ~ . . .. . .19 learned of his plans for the future. 
Lamberson. . . . . . 1 ~ --~.-.. ----~-
Berry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 Strawberries For Sale 
Wiley .. l' • - . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 Horne grown; Call Mrs. M. J. 

------.-- Johnson. Phone 111 on line 3 from 
for sale at this office. Concord. 

WA-LL PAPER 
AT 

~Il\nder.cto p"t~ un tbrough yoo~aD 'ave 
'ey. Pa:tle'nce ,BOd P~I'Ce'Vel'im('e;-"l\Y~ 

Y()U CUD °aM. ey, yo'o ~nD <'ave IfeJ."·~_I'~~~~~:~~~~~~~;:;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~~~;~;~::;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ Engineering and M:nlnl! Journal~ 
--'--.-

A Grouchy Clerk. 
The -cterli in the: postoffiC'e-- waN 

grouchY.- - We--~u~p(:\("tPd--t-hat---he
been out lote the nigbt before. and Wt> 
trod IIgbtly and "Iloke gently • .but" In 

of our de{"ent precautions bE." 
- -W~e- d""lded tbat It 

.D_Of to'utldress- Mm at 
the 

mutel:f 
'two copper pennies acro~~ tIlt' 

counter. 
"Well. whnt do you w-nnt?~' tlp

growled. loolting - Ht_ the 
tben at us _____ _ 

7T'botise-,-,"und loC"- we 8tnmmen·d. 
tnkeD off our b'1lnrd. "hut tbe bedroom 
wln.dow-H m'uRt ttH'e the soutb. and HlP 
gnrde-n- s!Juiifil"-

But be swore tr1glHfutly Dnd. tHlUll 
ing us u two ceot stamp. merely ex 

D~aler 

The Wil)' Sexton. 
Visitors to tbe Old Nortb cbul'<'b ar. 

sbown tbrougb the blstorlc old blllld· 
Ing usually by sn elderly mon wbo 
seems obsessed witb 8 love tor th~ 
church. His fund ot remlnls'cen{'es tlol 
retresblng. and tb. moRt Interestln~ 
thing be recounts is the story of bow 

w~!C~lnced'~lll~elfr)' 

Ca,.,.ylng Out Inatruotlona. 
·'Now, Tbolllus. ... said the philosophiC' 

tnther. "you are gotng out tnto n D('W 

Sluggish Beef -TraHe··Steady 10 
--Shade lower. 

GOOD RUN OF HOGS··STEAO¥, 
Very Meci"ger Rec-eipts of Sheep an~ 

La,..,~!!s-C-Onsj6ting Mostly of Shorn 
L.ambs-Few Ewes and Wethers on 

Uni"On Stoei{=- Yar'd's, ~SQu-th---omaha, 
Jnne 4.-A very moderate nm of' C~-t: 

tle sh(>wed up today, about 2,100 hea~d:::c' +--111--_"_ 
Strictly good to choice catile. . 
beayy ." and light. were. just about 
Heauy. but for the 'ordinary run of cal 
LIe bids were gelJcrally lower, BuSi 
peBS in cOWS and heifers was \'vithoLll 
new fea,hue, 0XCf'pt that possibly the 
trade was duller and slower than it 

I.u{\; .. ·· .wb,er(' ... I}Fftln·~.'I·d·:·m'u'tlle·"l!·lon'd';;:;:;;::;"' 
count.- wbere obl11ty 18 the so~e rl1R~ 

fiTS, 

ers, 

~p= :l .. : .. · .... ·l~ .;, 
. UffiOln6 

port to SUf'CeSR, Mnlte one firm rp~o 
lut1on. Come what muy. be dNerrntn 
ad to bold your own ,. 

Some years Inter tbe old gentlem8 n 
paid 8 Visit to hlR 80n. wbo bad 1n thp 
rneantlo:fe taken unto ·bimself 8 Wife 
On entertng his Bon's domicHe ht? found 
bim ~l~~ing twins. 

in you want to KNOW that 
ers. $3.50~1.75. 

Nearly __ 13Jl1l0 bogs were rec.el..¥.ed 

today and prices were about steady A. MAN WITH -AREPUTAl'ION 
with Monday. Rest heavy hogs on 
sale hrought $7.40. Identical with Mon· back of him will do this kind of work to keep his record good. Such a 
day's top. ~while bulk landed within plumber is . 

---.~ 

"1 taoh; -your advtce. you tit-e. -dno:-r 
said tbe younger mOO. 

.30@7.4(t! as a~ainst last Tuesday's . ·A'-£;"Grufi~eineyer, of Wayne 
l'ulI, of $7.2['0'7.40. -;:;;-ltt-=-·~-:----;~::~~~~~~l~2;~~;;i~~~~~;;;~.."':~~'=--~--,-About 2,5110 she,pp nn.~i Inmbs_ arrived Stt~;;lJn n,He] }Int ,y~lter Heating A 

"Wbat advIce?" asked tho old philo.· 
opber. wbo bad forgotten bl. pnrtlu2 
admonlt!on. 
"Holdln~ roy own.'" repl1f'd [be dutt 

tul Tbomns~-Londou Tit· Bits 

Foreo of Habit, 
~An actor bad the misfortune to fnll 

off 0 ferryboat at nlgbt. 01 -conr .. · 
there was grcOit cootusion on boUT'd 
The s{"nrchUgbt wus turnE'd ronnd f1nd 
round In an elrort to find the man. H. 
came UP tor tbe third time jusl a. tb. 
Ifght struc'k him. ond frQrn force 01 
boblt the uNor rllls-"d blm.olf and d .. 
Ilve1'edIrlIlGStcceremool9.uB bow 'l'hell 
the' r~SCUeI'8 grabbed blm:'=cilfi'H----';:o 
'l'ribuDe. 

today. The market ruled slow, with Agent for Indian Moto}"c:rclt·. Catalogue Free 
thE' tr(>nil to valn6s lower, Tbe sup-
Illy ('on<:.isted largE'ly of shorn lambs 
and quality 01] an a yerage was not· not 
tpry attractive. Variolls salE'S made 
this mo"ning- indicated a list of valucs 
"BbOllt 10(fft15r lowpr. Sheep trade hE'ld 
n vpj..-Ylnodes~- snpp']Y of ewes and 
wethers. thf> ~am0 as Tf>Cently, and 
tll(> feener market was also barren. 

QllotntioDs on shorn sbeep and 
lambs: Laljlbs. good to choice. $7.85 
@S.25: lambs. fair to gooc!. $7.40@ 
7.85; ~·€'ar1ing~. $6.~09®6.75: wethers. 
$5.50@r..15: ew.s. $5.25@5.85. 

Board of EqiJilfz-alloD' 
Notice is hereby given that ,the 

Board of County Commissioners, 
the County Assessor and the Coun
ty Clerk will sit as a Board of 

MICJ=lEI:IN 
TIRE PRICES 

=DEIJEf&E~D-
Effectiv~ May ~O 

!-
~.~.~-~~~~"~"~~,-"~~~~~~, ~"~~~~~~~~~~~~f:;~j~;k~"=-~~. 

CUT PRICES 
w.[-~~~~©l~ 

We are ClOSing Out our Spring 
-----clI---·4li'tOICK GF WALL PAPER At REDUCED PRICES 

All. SOil· rolls now ............... 35c per roll 
~ All, ~Oc roUs now. . ......... _ .. 28c per roll 

~-'"----'--'~t'----~-·.J~~:J1!·l~!!.QYL ~ ,-"--' "'.:.' .. ~. ~' .. 25(J~r roll 
rolls now ........ : . < .... 17c per roll 

'All ~Oc rolls n(jw ............... 14c per roll 
A!l:~.5e'l'g!l!In9:W!. . . . .... . . ... IOc pel' roll' 

JiZe-" 
~-4 
~6X4~ 
37x5 

c -,=.NEWPRlCES 
$33~~fL 

43 .. 75 
54.00 

,Old Prices 

$~7-5 

47.25 
58.75 



~p"rcin'o 
AND 

Theory 
BEGINNERS A SPECIi\LlY 

Phone 62 or 292 

, __ , ,FOR, 

REAL ESTATE, EIR~ ANt> LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

decades, 
swel', progress. This progress has 
been alongnot-·,mly one ~ine hut 
along almost every line. The last 
half cenfury has witnessed discov
eries in science, 
art and a growth in invention that 
are without· parallel, in history. 
The magnetic telegraph, the self
binder, the X-Ray, the. automobile 
and flying machine are a few com
monplace example's, and_ one might 
e.(>nt-inue almost indefin'i:teJ.y to pro-

duce evidence of the sv~~~~t~1:J~:~~:~~g that this is an age of' ii 
progress, The world continually 
moves and each decade, each year, 
and each day works. as it were, a 
distinct cycle in this great era of 
advancement. 

Now, we contend, that all real 
progress springs from education or 
from some phase of it. Knowledge 
means growth. I wonder, then, 
if the advancement along educa
tional lines has kept pace with' 

Christensen B r':o s. , 
Wayne, Nebraska 

that in other avenues. Jf not. 
things are not equally adjusted, 
matters are not as they should be. 

Perhaps no one que,sst~4:.0~n!s~~~~~~tttl~~~~~ea~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~f;::~~;;~~~~~~~~~firr~~~~,.~~~~~~i=~~7j==~~~ that there h 
changes in our educational on will to bring them. annual husiness of' three thousand .• 

system since the day of the immor- Again, a union of d·istricts will millions, and it is mimittea'tliat • 
tal Ichabod Crane, when school bring the children together were it not for the -tariff on steel, 
buildings were poorly cons.tructed. larger numbers, thus making that trust would have, to sell its • 
when text books were few and possible of them to assoc>ate products for ten per cent IIiss than • 
poorly written, and when the essen- those of their own ages and it. now gets fo): them; and tennm- • 
tial elements in the teacher's qual- ing a friendly competition CBnt of three tliousand millions is • 
ifications were a knowledge of the is beneficial in school as well as three hundred millions.:Thusitis __ • __ 

Take Your Umbrella 

and Lawn" Mower. ..... 
To The 

4= three :'R'," and a good fund of elsewhere. T-h,,-tall awkward-Dash-' tha1' every-man, -'woman and. N14mould or taint~all kinds of food can be placed 

W
I- k physical ability for the old precept ful boy of seventeen does.n't like to child of the ninety two millions in togethet hi the compartment without 

___ t;,;;~;,;;,~~~~;:;:::..;.;;.;O;:r~S:j~o~f€l·~'L';,',;ic~kli~n~a~n~d~L;a~rn~'~'n~'&-' MP~re~v~a~i~led~~b~e~th~e~onIY fellow of his size in this country pays an annual tribute'. odors o~ flav~e circul~air carries~' 
_ , -He doesn't like to .. stalk of $3,50 each to the steel trust,. food ga~es, etc., III waste water. --

the Hoosier S master held sway up to the recitation bench wi' ana---aJ5Ove -a falr·profit,-·. Th.! Air 'inside the_Herriek is kept drier than the Where they 

REPAIR 
Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi
cycles, etc., and make them 
AS GOOD AS NEW 

over Flat Ct'ick Deetrict in South· three or four little girls of half they would, have to pay if • • air in a. room. 
I ern Indiana. his height. He has been -keptoliI wereno-taritf--,)iisteeT. 
I The log school house of that day of school to .run the plow, shuck What is the effect of this extor.. The cases of every. Herrick are built of ~ solid oall, 
I with its bare floor, its dingy walls the corn, and feed the cattle and ion? One effect has been to ere- • all doors have rabbi ted edges which make the\ll close 
I and its crude benches has been re- his intellect isn't very bright on a horde of mushroom milUon- • tightly. Pans, drain tube Ilnd trap are cleanable. 
i placed by the more modern frame things pertaining to Greatest Com- in this coutItty·.··-Another '. None better, strictlY"high grade, Reasonable Price. 

atyery little cost . . . . . . . ,bui Iding wi th its hardwood floor. mon Divisors. Intransitive v,."n~',eTl'<ect has been the gradual central- For best results get the genuine "Herrick." 

i~whi~wuh w~ls ~d i~mMe ~d~u~n~I,~'m~it~e~d~~M:o~n~a~r~ch;'~'e~s~.~HleD~iz~a~t~0~A~-!~~f~~~~~w~e~a:l~ili~.~'~~~t11L~~1t~1i4=ii~c~~~~:~~;~;;~;~~'~~~~~~====~I~~ Grinds Knives, Razors, Shears 'convenient fixtures, Booksar" for congeniiil companionship in the hands of a .W= 
'more plentiful and fill 1llDr.e_a~~-aOO_ _~_'--:"--___ ':' _____ ~_~-····"",=~f't~~ 

Mends U~breTlas thentic, The teaching standard agedand -----
;has gradually risen, until every- that an education is BARRETT & DALLY 

Sells New and Second-Hand 1 thing being considered, the youth but intended only for -O'ir],,-offirrhOOltstanlcLv. . ' 
: of today has a much better oppur- women. Now I am not cU"U,,[J~llU-

B ICY C L E S 'tunity to sceure an education than ing his action -but eVt'l'Y _thing_be-Jtlher'e-lJa'vp-
! had any' of his predece'ssor-s. ing considered one can't blame nim 

W D b °t P ',But notwithstanding these chang-I so much after all. Let uS m. DrOSe el, lOp. I es for the better, the Clo88 observer I these big huy.q of -Several <listri{,t ... jH}W;><"'* 
____________ --' II'; led to beliew that there 18 still togetb~r, get 

--~- --- ~ - -- --- - ~-- something wrong-, that tlje DOYs classes, have a man to teach them 
C:::=:: !f({3;8'" ~ I and gIrls in th ... rural sections are I and aRHoeiate with them. Make 

not gett1ng that to willch they a1 e th" work interesting and practical fi:.o.WOf S" well ent1t":d, nameb, equaLed. and thej'·wlll··""m .. ··!fl ,d'Offh1n,;II,c'oHlpletE''''HCOIlf>fI01'v, 
et:7~ 'lJfI 'uc·aliillial advantages with the boy others will come who have not been to compete w'th .foreign nations 

and girl in thp ,L',Tadpd schools. theft> for years. for steel trade outside of the Unit-
In till) many in~tanl'l'~ the schoo] Ag-ain, better teachers will be cd States. "Last year the steel 

Water pr()perty is ,'"ad!y deficient, fences I secured under this ·plan. A divi- makers of this country sold $2:!O,
are d(lwn, ()r thpre l~ Ij(! f('I1C't' at i sion of pupils into the different (JOo,UOO worth of steel abroad, 

___ --'-00, In ,lilly a f,'w Instances are I grades and d~partmen~s caUs for which proves conclusively that 
CONNECT10~- tri.'l'S and Ilu\\'t'r:-; gTI)\\'lllg oil the I speCIal teachers and oilers ',an OfJ~ American steel mHkcrs can make 

and All Kinds of Excavating (city 0"1' grounds. Tht-' S('~PI,] f'(11)!11 is but I portunity ~o ?? specialized .work. ~teE'1 as cheaply as anybody J and 
count.ry) at best POSS.ible prices conSiS-:. PO(,r1y hcatl'd and" usually WI' lIng- t We say th1S .,s.an age~Of special- that the tarifl' is simply a barrier 
tent with dependable work, see 'Iv ilghted and nllt properly ventil-, ization ,and that the s ~i9list is to enable tl1(' trust to gouge the 

I ated, and the fUflllture IS (dtvn always lD d:emand. No 1t would home consumer. 
C. 5. ROIIIE~YS. Wayne: badly marred and defaced, 'rhi, I seem that if we need 'pe' ists at And in the meantime, the Dem
All work guaranteed, Phone Red 124 i description is not overdrawn I can ail wecer.tain.lY need_.them4n-th~ oeratic bill to lower the steel tariff, 

pOint you t() many Just such cal::ies, schuol room. having passed the How.;e, lies in 
- nllt only hl're in Hall but iii Wayne: Again, the graded school in the the Republican Senate, still unllct-

Farm 
Loans 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
see 

county as well, Not a very attrac- country makes it possible for the ed upon. 

Cut Worm Getting Crops tive place for a lad to spend the farmers boy to finish his high 
precious year~ uf his childhood. school education at home. He is 

! Progressive farmers buast of their not away among stranger" and ",x- The cut worm is playing havoc 
',convenient machinery. their pretty posed to all kinds of influences but with the fields of .com in Cum 
: fields and .orchards, their beautiful associates·wi.th .friends wllilmlle. Cl)Unty. Numerous fields are being 
: lawns and pleasant homes, and has -kn1i~n fllld wlthhois Ow~ broth. ~eplanted. There seems to be no 
! these things are something to boast ers and sisters and parents. It remedy available. quickly en 
I about, but let me tell you that they occurs to me thaLfathel'l!. Jhia JleS1. The ravages of 
,ought to he ashamed of the condi- mothers should think seriously be- insect seem to be more widespread 
'tions that are sumetim('s permitted fore sending their sons and daugh- and destructive than in former 
to exist around the little school tel's to the city to school. The fact years. The fields replanted, how-
h~use just across the way, The that tRey do think seriouslYllbout ever, seem to be immune from the 
prugH'ssive spirit is a stranger it is demonstrated-:wt.len a -young atlacKs cifth-e worm, the insect 
there. farmer leaves the country home he seeming to be satisfied with its 

Often the grades from the first loves so well and moves to town first attempt. 

The Cartercar has speed for the .good roads and plenty of 
power.lur the bad--·with such easy control and comfortable 

--design- ·that it rides and drives easily at all.!iI1l~.. , 
A trem<enil(lUS plf11Trig power --is- provi,led -by the U··lcJ:w:n.-·----I_-':_ ,':' 
trIHlilnTTSSh,n,. It.-has no_ge.'lcts-and-is-jetKTess-!ind no 
You als'J'lmve any"niimlrer or speeds--controllea-wn:fi . one 
lever. This adapts the car especially to,cgmlt.f:l'-CllnditinnS. 
The self starter makes driving very deligntful·-especially 
for ladies, Full /loating rearaxle, chain-in-oil drive, three 
strong brakes and many other features combine to proauce 
the remarkable Cartercar efficien~._ 
Five splendid models, touring c;~s, .I',<!!9!llil~~~~-etl-UP1llEr;--~~1-)J---:--
Priced at from $1200 to-$2100. 
information. 

Ph·l H K h' 1 to the eighth ar" r'enresented, ne· th no other motive than to.ob- Possibly the above item would 
1 . 0.. •• .-. cessitating'a proj!"ram consisti~g of tain hetter school privileges: Then I not have been written had Cuming Lo. gaD' Valley. 

twenty or more r(,C1tatlOn pert ods. we howl about young men leaving county farmer!; remembered to 
Now no teacht-'r h()w~vl':'r ingenious the farm. Do you wunder at it'! have taken a very tittle hog dip 

GARL NOE1U.1E I she may he can condu'~'it;,~so;~m~a~n~YJW!~~~h~y~n~o~ti.b~r~in~g~b~e~tt~e~r~s~c;h~OO~I~S~j~n~t0;ta;n~(~1 ~d~il~u;t~ed~~i;t~W~'ifth~~~w~a~t~er~a;n~d~~~~~=.=o-~~""~-~'~YJI1~ffi~:mnr--~-~--=~~~~tt classes and do justice tn them aiL Contra:ctlJr- c ntil1rF1:Iltt~adier-\Y\ the among surroundings that wfJllld have kept the cut worms 
i i,; not usuallv a g-enius, Some- will fit them for country life a'nd away. At any rate such treatment 

_ ond Builder - 1 times she is, but n"t mually. She create desire for ··it? Nebraska of it is .said to be effective. 
I is often young and inexperienced. is an agricultural State. We are 

E8tirn.n.t-:'Hc:l:e::eu~.~'fi ~fi:"I1"-::8bed oa! In fact, young and inexpe~ienced a farming people and we need more A Good IDvestme,.n~t:Q~1~,m-.~J-'-I~tl-f=~_-I--l't~~Bee~ii3:Hl-e.-t~:l--it),.altl:l~:jt't-:-;:--
teachers are not wanted In the schoolEr:: ,,-willi an int-e-resting---and There- is no better in 

WoynG, Nub •• grades. so they get a place in the practical course of study for farm. than a fifty cent piece in a bottle 
country, practice for a time on the ers' children. Sug-gest a better of Meritol White biniment. ~Mus

Pbone 191 

I. P. Lowrey 
.~:actory repair --man·:"-nd piano 

tuner,at the G, &' B. $tor~, Phon. 

farmers boys and girls and p~ss on place for this than right out in the elliar and rheumatic pains, swel-Jl;!;~;!'c~~'1<!er<lfl~~~~r:i£.I,)llI'~r.u..~"."c-"'~----"'!:....~.:'.-..!.!'----"0!~~~HTF 

to th@ advantage ;,f village or I ~:.r:~::~~;:~:~:;f:~:~~( ~~~~~irn~ilius~~i ifug~;~2ti~~~k~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;;~~~I~~ !leople .. Till>;. isn't right,_ lLU!Iu4-~Il<>.'" '11.\ .. 1' .•.... " 

a square d~;~al and farmers _Qnght rnemt_.has.m,,.t. .. :Wlth -OPP()Sl·tH)n.,,:o~ . 
. ~-~--~ n()t- stand for it. They have come . reserve and high cr.' ed ilWit. . h".a~_on.g.b.a .. -n-k. . . . . . '. ·· .•... · .. "1 ",1<.:'.' 

.... -------------; tB ~.\leir own in many things .. they need' to wake up just a little Our off Leers W1U.!w gla<LfuJiD.t.Q.ejr,part m.la-y.lD
g--th.,s-f.(}Wlc':" . 

62. 

-CALL ON-

E. R. Perdue 
For All Kinds of 

Side
Walks 
A - - -

_8peGialty 

cement 

W~rk .... 

in matters pertaining to the.edu. dation.' ., '., 

cation of 'their childrne:rnl~'.n ... ~Y~o~IU!_~~!;;~~~.~~~~;;~yr~£~~~~h;.Ff~;-~~iJ~~,e~: THB FlltST NA'rIONAL BANK 
with me in sayi tJ' Oldeat bank in " Wayne County 

country afl'ers the great education- - eapital,·. -:-;-:,~:- .. ~~ :'~-:: .. '~~.' .. 75;000.00' 
al WU'blem of today. \\'hat are .we ' 
going to do about it? How ate , ... :$1§,q09: 09': 
we going to improve upon the con~ 
ditions',," Let us consolidate. -Let 
us unite three Oi' even four of . 

. -- _ .. --

'-.. ~--.eC:::----.--~---.~~--



_ nQr any city. exce ~ing Lincoln 
. ...l. _________ .:....._~.:......L.L~ . so many women It' r i,., i .• ' ,J~II 'i, ",.', '. 'I' " 
.. who are now residing elsewhere we~e! wa.g' a lhg 'tindi3r'tAking, but' 

Subscription Rates! concernecl in this enterprhlC. 'Ve l'.dso I suce~5!lful1y managed. 
One Year, .... $1.f)O. Sb:: Montha .... 75~. find some of foe women who are still! '£he fifth an~ual meeting was 
'1'hree Months .. 4Oc .. Slhgle Coptes! .. 11c : in Wayne were also tirelMs in tbeir' the home of i!<Ir" Duerig. The 

WAYNE MARKET ~REPORT 

Foliowing are the market 
qooted UB up to the' time of going 

:pr-8118, Thursds;v; 
Oat8., ......................... . 

~-C-::~~:_:~i:::::::: c. 

'-Spring wheat ..... 

,ef,fo·rt. for'the building oi this puhJje ;;;Ul;e? _~s ,f~!l?:",s:. Pr~side!l~',' );1U, 
improrcment. It certainly meant much I erJg;" vice pTeSldent, Mrs." ~ng;' see .. 
;It one time to be nn aetive worker for 1 retar!, Mrs. i,Villiarrfs; treasurer, 

I this, while now it is comparatively. easy., H~~ln.gt~n. :.r~ was d~ri~g: th~B a~ 
The women' o{ whom we shall speak mInIstration that Mrs. PrIe Was elected 

" : were pioneers of this movement. a _st.ate_~~~~¥"a~~.~~ __ ~_~~ .. ~~8Cdi~"':~~~ 
li!_~ a~~ en~!.l(risel a certoin ennIal. - The Qffh~ets ."or 
of pioneering must be don e.-

th~eWhQCarrkd~i~~~~~:::~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JiE.(J~~;;;;;4~~~Rt4i:l-~~~~~J:~~~';I~~::: of jts infancy are t he ones whom 
once it is an established fact. xe:),rs, or the term allowed by 

.~-d';c-+--'l'he--w,itc~ ... --J'ool -Ih<.t in-,iu.eti=---tu.t ~f the feileration. 
who H blazed the trail" it is I stat~ that.~·~~~;. ~i!~~), cii~~~I~~~:J"e:....clJ:eY~~C~~S~fOl\t'E~.1ha:~--l~ru)J:e:Sil1e::::"Co:~;....-.J}4~r(tllru~~Jlrr-'-

'Wheat ... . 
--------Egg!'-;'" ..... -cc. 

. Butter ................. . 
·Ho!!'8...... ....... . ......... 7.00 at this ti"me that the public should' p.resldellt of the.~ebr~8ka state •• " .• ~~+- th ."-- ~-- -'., '1;·':-- -Everyfhmg 

Back. '-----
Fat Cattle ....... ~:,"'" $5 GO(q! $800 
___ ~ ____ 1!:--_______ ===s 

Tax agitation will never cease 
until we have a more just system 
ofTruuition--,and when we get 1liat 
we will have a more economical 
expenditure of taxes. 

know tbe facts as tbey have been re.1 tlOIT. The admInIstration, by motion, ese . money-sa vlng 
corded in the secretary's books of the, ~sse,.ed each 'club fifty cent. per 'capr: 'G" _1' " 
Women's PcderatioD of utubs of ta, ior the purchase--of tables, ~I,".;.,,,,,I-;;;~'· teed 000 ,Qr--V:..our 
Wayne, Neb. I she:ving, ete.,'·for the library room; ,~'----I 

Appended to the Constitution and By· w:hleh the ."ounty commissioners fur· 25c size K. C. or Calumet .Po·w-der .... - ...... ' ...... '2 -"or 3-5c ' 
Laws of this organization, we find the ~lshed. ThIS lIas been the home 'of the ~ 1.-

following names, they baving been del •. lIbrary_ ever since. 30c cakes Baker's Chocolate .each.· .......... , .... . ..... 1Sc 

-The Fremont 1'lerald 
for the statement tbat 

gated by tbe various cluu to sign the On Nov. 25, ]902, a mass D)eeting was 30c-lb. Bell Ro~sted Coffee pound -.--;-;~ .. ' •.•.... : .. __ . 25.c_ 
u:tI:lQri:ty-l-~~~itl~ti<' ~"-'-____ - held at the court house in the interest 30c lb. Dandelion Roasted for, per .... (}und .......... ' ...... 2-5c 

Acme club. of the much-talked-of movJmllIDt-free' .t" 

M,.., Dan Harrington, Monday club. Pllblic library. Tlre~ minut.~s oi this 40c.:lb. Bell Stee'! Cut Coffee 'per pound~ ...•............... 30c 
- "1!l)ntract i. let fO! the' propuaed' in· 

terurban road between Omaha and 
that place. The work of dirt mov

_lng,_ ho.w.e'ier, is not to begin for 
60; days. 

. The Taft-Roosevelt controversy 
has made many friends for that 
good Bryan doctrine of __ illle- t-erm 
only' in the Wh(te House. The 
man elected president owes to the 
people woo elected him ·to serve 

- .. · ... -.. them, not 10gr()11 for a second 
term. 

While Teddy has been given some 
very!good majorities at the pri
maries, at no primary has he re
ceived one-fourth (If the republi
can vote of the state as recorded 
at the last preSidential election. In 

of his what will 

Mr>, .Jessie Jam.s, ·u. D. dub. me,eting state it was a most interesting 10c Lamp Chimneys.. . . .. . . . .... : ...... ::. :' .. : ....... .4 for 25c 
Lucy E. Buffington, Bachelor airls' program. W. Mticed such names as 25c Bottles Pure Vanilla or Extract ..... : ........ 2 for 25c 

club. I these _rupon the program, which was .50 G II .. -
- -Mr>. Sarah Allurese, Millerva dub. ilVmenCe-?Iii)ngJl-tJiat th.liSt""""s - c· a on CaIlis~-l"Up ... ' ............. , ............. 40c 

Edith M. Cherry, Pierean dub. ,,,.11 repm<L '. We BottlE'll! OH'Y:Ell1_and Pickl~s, ......... -: :~,~.~ .... ~ .2101' 15c 
"The object 01 this leaeration isl Greg.,. ,Rev. Birrell, Judge Moses and - ~Qg __ BottlesJerJies and Jam~ .. "" . __ ~, ................... 2 fo~ lSc 

m!ltual tYympatby and e-ouDf'lel, eo-opera- Professor SnOdgrass. An e~t.ract from 5c Owl Cigars - ~ 7 f 
tion and united effort toward a higher! Proiessor Pile's address will .... , .......... ,., ....... ............. Or 25c 
development ar,,] broader culture." The' show bis activity in bebalf of this 25c Mjca Axle 'Grease· ........ : .•................ , ..... 2 for 35c 
first meeting of this organizatioG __ I movemenJ~He said the good derived 50c Cans Separator Oil ........................•. : ..... Each 30c 
curred January 14. 1898, at the home of I from a good library v:as ~nfinite. It 50c Cans Machine Oil .......................... .' ...... Each 40c 
Mrs. A. L. Tudmr. Tho first b-oaru of would (,oRt.m~e.h..to."~alntam, , .... ;'U'''I_ $100 Cold Blast Lant r . 
director. ,onsiste" of the following: it cost to maintain'sehools, . nev:' .,,:, .•.. , ""." .' e ns .. " ................. , ....... Eacll 6Sc 

Mesdames Bressler ana Blair, Acme er beard anyone complain of cost; Sc Cans Cleanser .•.... ': ...... : ...... -.................. 3 for 10'c 
club. I That Wayne was known by all hc,.·I-0.~-- _~-------.60c Brooms .......... Each 406 35c Brooms .......... Each 25c 

MeRilllmes Welch and Chaee, Monday I eas,t ,Nebraska as a strong educationa!r 
club, relIglous and moral town. The ~n-

Me8dames Howard aud Nathan Char-a, tranco fee to this feast was B. QOo}>:, and 
U. D. club. tbe free public library became a 

ltrutlity. 
The annual' D)~eting of 190B_was held 

Buy Your Jam and Jelly Glasses Now 
At A Big Sa_ving . 

.......... " .. , ........................ 20c Dozen 
---wnetller -orffOf UIi' .. i'l""',....-,,--nnrl+eJmYJ.j',.w ---Economy Fruit Jals Pin~: .................. :~ ."75c Dozen 

, Economy F-I!uiit.J==QuartS...-:;~~-.~ .. ~~~.~.~~~-'hJ~"'!"--___ ,-__ --JL_ make the presidential term six 
years, it a good thing that he sen- a report on the library, the first 
atora are glyell six years mo!.ions were mage to be made. Weare sure the report wlll 
-te~lse thenl would not ) A committee u-" -~p: i lie interating. Sl!otold-,,-f"-Momin' 
ficilebt ~-to--u7--aJf OYOI'SC(l tho rlennllnoss of ('onrt hOUHC Whl('h had been equipp~(l 
ment case li.ll.fQre tliiiguilty hack yard, of residence~,' with the n .. c.ssa,¥~imppli:es,- - That H4 
could come up for _re-el..,ction. 'I<>re" etc., anoj to report to the proper hooks had been donated, the number 

_____ , officers, (2) A committee to lOOK after hooks purchased ~",""'---""'~-'--"!"'--"--'3'lq.~ 
Stock Shipml\ntll the- rourt llouso square. 'Mrs;- Kndre..-' ~,,-r.t~ .".':."'C".' ':~~~~ ,~>,; __ =.--.==+-•• _____ _ 

__ Leesstock .has-.lieen ..sent from was th. fmt preSIdeD,. but was unable ansplces Of. thlS 
- W-ayne- the past week than an!! fll"e- Itt; i'dl Ollt Iror term on "l'l'ount of leuv. I tlr~ fed~rat.um~$-49.50, .the--groso. 

Can You Use Any of -These Fixtures?' 
Platform Se~les at ........................................ $5~Oe 
Steel· Coffee Mill (cost $12.50) ... ' .......................... 7.50 

- ~- -gtee1-Oil T.anks .. _eaehL~'"~ . ~. ,-,--.--,-'::"',_",_._. : .................. 4.50 
Galyanizw Oil Tank with Pump, each .... ---;: :~~ .-:-~'-::~- ~ '-:-'--:-',[00 --
Galvanized Qas Tank-50 Gallon ....... ;--......... -........... 3.00 vious week fo-r ~8ometime, and it Ing Wayne. I helllg $_03. '!'he electIOn.of offIcers re· 

consisted of nine cars of hogs to The SO('OIHl annual meoting was beld suIted as fo~lo-WS: ,PreSIdent, Mrs. C. 
Sioux City, 1 by Roy H1.11'st. 4 by in tho Hnp! iflt rhunh .Tflllllflry lil, HmO, ' A. Chace;_ VIce preslclent, Mrs. 
Strahan & Kingsburry, ~~ by Mn~. 1l1'(',,!'1t'1' who filled out Mrs. An- *,cwfotaI'Y, 1Hl'fi. Roobo; treasurcr,--M_t-II--'r"!lo.. 
Perry & uildHrsleov() and 1 ea(~h, dl'C--f;:;.' I t'rtn , NO till' minutpf; ,;t.nto gave jl' nfwic~. At a m,ooting hold February Miss Any of 

These BC!~gains by Gus Ham:lou ~!l-1+1 H" n.1 lllMt ('x.n,l!Plll Ill1111'(''''', '(}-:'b(~ tolll of ~: fI){)3, tho MondllY club prof'ontod their 
Shroeder. . . th.e raf\t Ylillr'H work nnit whnt was j lJl)l·'~lx._~~omo :1.00 volumes to ,th<::..Jree 

Weber ~ro~hers shIpped a ca.r of.
J 
!1~J~o~l_tor the futuJ'l'. Hhe nIso ompha. pnbhc ltbra::y, tbus augme~,tlD~ ~." 

11ou&-~-tnS-ld-e-,-_a1).tL_~_:0f.-sizl\tl tho L'1It"! of till' "rt'<lt goot! an'om. Illumbol' l'o1Hmlernhly. At tlw; tunc It 
wheat went to some eastern mnr~ I pli~h(\Ll hy \\'omnll ':-] ~hl)I:-1." 'Jlhe olet', was not ('onRidered advisable to ---- I e -. 
keto • - M I..,ttorr r~1'Itrttert, as folo·~n: PTI':-'lmmt, }\frs. ~,liJ:)!~J'ja"lh_gL[C;tr, ~hfl~,.~.it.~~_f~w 

In spite.of the fact that thoue Nortlrrup; YIC!' I""",lellt. Mrs. Weber; ". fma t.he, followmg women The annual-mee'ting"f 1909 '- Ord'er-of-Heariog' 'O'idil'{ Know How Happy H'--WU:---' 
ands of 'ca~tle ha~e been fattened I secretury, ::Vlr~" 'l\llthan Chu<'ei treasur- chargo: Mesdames Northrup, Pile, as follows: .President

, Mfs. Pile; vice The State of Nebraska, Wayne George Arliss, blmself a Brl-tisber. 
here, the hIgh price of ~orn has or, MrA, Beebe. ~ ry, Davies, Bressler, C~l1pr,. Wilson _R_l!d president, Mrs. Owen; secretary, Mrs. County, ss. delights in telling stories about bis 
started tha! .grain, to movmg, and I Dlll'ing the TI'gime of theso offico," .T~cob,. They "sed tbe pewey system Wilbu~; treasurer, MrL II'i!§on, The Inthe County Court, countrymen. especially ot tbe 'Arry 
thus far thIS month eleven cars of " . . .. from the'heginnirrg andtlle writer ven. finance committee asked Mrs. I'ii~ -to Whereas~ori-tnil';-6flniarofJune and 'Arrlet type. . 
that grain hilS be¢n shipped, all of It was demlod to lwglll tho aerumula- tures the assertion that anyone of give a des~ription oi her tril' abroad, 1912, William Woehler and Dori~ "One day:' says be. "I was on Hamp. 
which goes to show what awonder~1 tron of fl~"d;- lTI;O f,,'tT~'trlrtaiumellt these womCJl could easily aet as librar- which was given in the Presbyterian Woehler, Grandfather . and Grand- ~tead beatb and beard' the tollowlng 

fUlly productl
've C(IUnty we 1.I·ve I·n. was a mIn, re "OW. 0 committee , ('),urch nettl'ngthefederatI'on,fu2 "0'" of··' ..... lg~· .. 'ue-I-che--r, '-"'"In--O-r-, Cm"-nngvlel--SrhS!lttyiOpEe-s~:' weeIl-_ thes8----Pu~eI;>--_

", .. __ .. _. _.~. P, rOlnoUng this wa~ rompos(~.d--of Mcs. ian 0.£ any-library. In 1904 the following I 'P'" .lJ • --u Colo .lY.ll ..LUI 
. ~ , _ _.~." dames , ~~rris Dnd offie('lrs were at the head_: President eommerrial club became interested and made and filed in this office their "Said -the man:. 'Blow me. 'Arr1et, 

'tliO fedem!.ion $25. It Mrs. Blair; seeretlllj', Mrs. Wilson; a committee from that organ.ization eo- sworn statement,d~ly attested, and 'ow tired [feel! Miserable to,;1 Wish 

Ha-v@ Y-Ou Tried 
Qur Delicious 

SOD 

_ J h F opernting with the federation oi clubs stated that they desired to li'dopt I'd never been bornl Now ['ve been 
this administration that the pres. treasurer, Mrs. 0 nsOn. ather Haley . Olga Melcher as their own. born, wish [ was dead agaInl' 
Mrs. Nortbru.p, first suggested of the~ Catholic a lecture l.l).struct~d _.Mrs. B:ressler to write An- .. 'W'nt's the matter with yer?' 

establishment of n. Iibrnry, '],bis that lretted- the libi'Ri'YW.r:5l~Y,'OJ'jas:-I'"~'-ci.=~fie.-WJ~'1,in!:-tJila.POJssllill.i~rr,~!:t:~~~~~,¥~~!IlC~~1&'J~""'rrfi;;~h;:';;;;:;;.,;~;;:'~~~~ 
P·I 1 h d $ 6 of securing money .for -the library. AiF 

'WQS in June, 1890. Nothing definite Ror 1 e gave a ecture t at neUe 2.· other visit to the council to see. them ra-
wns done at this time. 1;), The net reeeip.ts of Rev. 'Wright's be~nlgi~;-j~~i~"~v:,::.:~c;,r::-;:;~~-::t~~~~·~in(Mprn;;jie~,~!l;d"';r::fif==::: 

November 2, the miuutes state, n. 'Po- lecture were $33.00. The proceeds from garrling the possibilit.y of a levy 
I H!1l>n..Jtrom-~"'>-AUll=lm-cluh--\\!-a-s pro- the .Tohn NeihIll"dLle_etru'~_ w-"X'_--""""_Im,~ad _e~:, the counc)!il''-'''Klj,lll __ l]l;[J!J'jllL~aUch'';;h''';';': 

se-nt-ed -asking tbat the funds of the f6(}. .ludgo Nordl:!. gav'l ILTe:eture. the 
eration bo usod for tho est.ablishment of coeds of wIden w"Il'e $-39.70. $20. 
a city park. This olicited a spirited For the year 1905 the· following of- The last annual meeting occurred. 
tlisc\\ssion, the result being a motion rieers were elected: President, Mrs. February 10, 1910. The following were 
that a committ.oe be appointed to Bartlett; viee president, MIt John- elected: Mrs. Schultheis, president; 

the cit.y ('.onnei} and ask them to Mrs. Ley; t.TfIRSlI"eLl Mrs
. Jacobs, vice president; Mrs. oween~t':H~~!!w.~~~:ri~~~~~~~~~~~:rs~~J-~-~~C"--

During this ad.-n;nic:. trea~uiQL;_._Mrs.... 'V1Json, -seeretary-. -. 
0. tax, mado possiblo by law, for 0. ~ 

:a,iil'iniii-nw-wlFO"f ii'lfNiUcvil,ff'I'e --"+~r""-.'I>u-bJi,"-library aud .tbut <1l-1'-'-UUI''4~.:-.:'' '~, , ___ ,." .. ,~M--a_s_on~_was hired -,a)fs,tf~-t-h,,:,--lii~lll\J~~.TlJ~.!ltj;aJl~~~ili<"'1~_Hl'*"I'oJc4._ritlg';~-··7-C-~~TI~~--;i~':;;;~:';;~~~:"';~~~::'!~:=--o~~ 
---I---=-~'-~-"-.rVii .. 1"'''''H't-n',,".,.,,~.-Il='!I-~I~_~~rat~1l be uBed ( 



, " 

White shoes or slippers $~,50 , 
4,00, S. R. THEOBALD &, CO; 

Miss Mabel Delaney of Wakefield' 
was a visitor at the Pryor home 

Sunday. "~;:~'~~~~~'c::::-~~~~~~~~~~~~:;6t~~~rm~~0~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~Wl~~~~~vn~it~if.~~~~~ Mrs. C. A. Berry and children Mrs. Geo. McLeod came trom 
left Wednesday to visit home folks Stanton Wednesday to visit hilt 
at Dodge. sister, Mrs. C. D. Martin. . 

Stanley Huffman of Elgin is a Ladies Summer Dresses better 
.guest at the R. E. K. Mellor ho'mo,i-a.nG··efhe'lDE'" than ·yelt can make 
this week. thffil4 at R •. Theobald. &" CQ... '.~,L...c== 

Mr. and Mrs. Huntemer - Wmt -Sherbahn was over f.om 
a visit from M1'. Huntemer's Norfolk the first of the week to 
er S~nday. visit his parents, AI Sherbahn ancl 

Pure silk Taffeta skirts·-Guaran· 
teed for one year. $500. at S. R. 
Theobald & Co. 

lf you want a first class gaso.line 
engine, good as new. inquire at 
I?,emocrat office. 

Miss Nelle Gillespie went to 
Sioux City yesterday for a visit 
with relatives and friends. 

Mise Pauline Braniger of Emer· 
son was a guest. of Mrs, Huntemer 
the latter part or the week. 

Miss Eva Mellor returned from 
Omaha Tuesday evening where she 
is a studenl at Brownell Hall. 

Silk Gloves. double tipped. 

Chas. Cooper of Decatur was here 
last week to visi t his wife, who is 
here visiting her sister, Miss 
Buran. 

J. E. Barrett and daughter, 
Rose, returned this week from a 
short visit at his old h(lm~, Dun· 
lap. Iowa, . 

Pupils of grade 13 to 9 inclusive 
may arrange for sumrner school 
work by calling upon Miss Leahy 
at her home. 23tf. 

Miss Birdie Cross. who has been 
teaching the past school year at 
Polk, retJlrri€d to Wayne Tuesday 
for vacation. 

Guaranteed. sliort 50c. Long $1. 
S. H. THIcOBALD & CO. 

Ch'as: E. !vIeeker, who has heen 
attending- college here the past 

Mrs. Kelly uf Waterloo. Iowa, year has gone to his home at 1m· 
is a g'uest at the Pryor home. Mrs. perial for the summer. 
Kelly formerly lived in this county. I Mrs. C. "J. Chuhh, from Miehi. 

Telephone line No, i frol1l Car- gan City, Indiana, 18 here visiting 
roll is being- extended two miles, her grandfather, Judge Moses, and 
and will then be rli\'idecl into two other relatives and frit..'nds_ 
lines. 

Miss Agne, Leah)! who ·taught 
at Benson for the past year arrived 
home Saturday to spend her summer 
vacation. 

Karl Neole, the carpenter. has 
a contract for a large double crib 
on the farm of Henry Valkamp. 
The building will be 30x40 with 
12 foot posts. 

Howard Shannon of Carroll spent 'I Mrs. Thomas. who came from 
a few days the first of the week, Indianapolis last week and stopped 

----with ~~parents, ' . 
Mrs. Thomas Shannon. house and wife. lasl:" evening 

Misses Bernice James and Hen-' for Montana. . 'Dix,;" 21-;-XnteTcipe 
rietta Mohler went to Lyons Tues· H. H. Taylor departed this Madison 14. Pierce 1~. 
d.ay_toJ!.tten_d the C. E. conventiun' morning f(lr Portland, Oregun, and Boyd 10, Thurston B, 
of the Presbyterian church. will lu,',T-: (he wesfern cOllntr:,' Curn--;ng~ lo->"""'TI~~_+--.fu"""~'"'~~="""c<tnt.'iOCllii"",t 

"th:l i f I at' in the I d of the schuol comes from 
Dr. McIntyre and f'ami" and Wf' ,v ew". oc lng an ',' uf Northeast Nebraska, 

John Jaszkowie0k and familv au- I 0 must pr{Jml~e. 
toed to Wayn;, Sunday to attend ;vlrs. W. H. McNeal returnee! i every section of the s;a1:e 1S repre· 

. SM' h h Tuesda). evening' from Holland I sentee!. It lDcludes (~age ,md Otoe 
service at ~ t. ~n' ~ C Ufe . . . ' 1111 the ~o'Jtheast, DawE>tI In the 

LOST- Betwf'e)1 tlJwn :lnd cem~ MIchIgan, wheT.e tlhe has heen f(,r I northwest and Scottsh]ufr-un the ex-

t [) \
. I) v a month pa~t WI th her mother wh(;) I . b d - ---S'-h'---' .,-

eery. un eC(l'ra'11J-f} ay, an r .. ast- was ill. She ]pfl her mueh hetter treme western or er. t'f1uan 
ern Star pin. !-'indt'r please retmn in hvalth. .•. il'u\l!J.t.Y.h.ll.s f@.L_litudeJlts €JlI'Ll!-elL 
toJ. E. Hufl'(,rd and r(:"(,l'i\'i" reward. ' I comIng a distance of lw::.:rly fuur 

Cong-ft'sSll1an E. H. Huhbard died E. A. Ht:'t~tz and ;--:('(Jtt Rogers I hundn!d Hlile.~. 
and \\lfe \\l'Tl Iw[( ff(IHl H(luper i \Vith two exceptir1n:-; all th(-l 

suddenly ::-It SlOU:\ (It\ TUl.'sdaj. 1111P...,dd\ night. Tht..'~> l~r()l1ght a, 'Tlembers llf the f'.le'ult\, \\·ho tao"ht 
nwrning-, Ill' ~a lll)nllllutld fe,r I ]',lll"k ",'11' ,,\"'1' . ~ re-electi()n at ) h 1'" tIl Itcdz ,& .J(il~esl in the ['c'gui8r school year v.il! r(:-'-
previous, t le pnmary t e (,ay {\uio ('(I., alld (h(, 111),.;ht \\nth I main f()r thf:' summE'r. Jli~~ l\:ingo.;-

E. H. DotNorl, a g-raduat~' 
ti('ian, ('anw fr(llill PierC'{~ la;;t 
to accept a plate in tlw Fansk:v 
jewelry stOlt'. .NIl'. De.ts(.)J) i~ (ljRo 

an experi('nced jewe]t'Y and "rateh 

ML and Mrs. (;eo. Mell(lr and 
daughters. Katherine anel Eleanor 
and Roy Rubin came IlVl'f from 
Malvern, I()wa, Tuesda~' and arE-' 
guests at the l{. K I,. Mellor 
heme. 

hi;.: hrutfwI'. ] ('t~lrm~d hy I bury will Hpend the Stlllll1l('r in 
train \t\'pdn('sda~'. ,Gt'l'rnany and jvliss Fairchild ex-

lIoracl' (;afnn Il'ft \Yrti'nl' last pect:o: to visit at her hClrne in l'<.'D
pvening fl)] hIe; clailll Di:',;r Chalk i, tral City. Dean Hahn, '.',;ho has 
Butte. South Dakota. here his wife spent the p~st year in Columbia METHODIST CHURCH 
and sim are, he haying heen here UniversitY 1 will return to \\o'aynl' (Rev Wm Gorsl. Patltor) 
at work St'vccal months un a leave and direct the work in Education Children's Day servi"ces will be 
of aboeneC'. He will make his final during the summer. Professor A. held Sunday evening June' 16, in· 
notice and prove up within a few H. Dixon, superintendent of the stead of June 9. The committee 
weeks. Tekamah public schools, will ha\'e could not get ready for the earlier 

E. L. (,,,Ieman 'returned home charge of Theory and Art. U. S. date. 
Monday from Valley Springs.South History. and assist in English Students and instructors at the 
Dakota. wherE he has been superin. Gamrpar. Miss Emma Morrell. summer school will find a sincere 

Miss Stella Hardy who has been tendent of the schools the past one 'of the successful wa,d prin· welcome at 'all of our s"rvices, 
teaching here the paiS't year left year, and will remdin at the horne cipllis of Lin.col !" b.~s_l!.~en placed 8tl1' Sunday school meets- 'at---ll :45 
this morning for Lincoln,anc! after of his father. Patrick Coleman this in charge of grades four and five a. m. and has in it classes adapted 
a. visit there she will go to join her summer and attend the summer .in the Model school. Miss Alwin to the use of people of every age 
folks who have recently moved to term at the Normal. This fall he W. Luers return from a year's study and condition in life. 
Houston, Texas. is engaged to go back to his school in Chicago university to take up The E. L. meets at seven o'clock 

H. W. Wright returned Wednes. for another,year at a larger salary her work as kmderg!,r.ten teacher. each Sunday evening. I 
d 

. f . . h' than last.vear. Rev.-J.,Wo--""*aTpefl5te-Jil--ha,s--bee ---"Next'Sun"day morning tbe second 
ay morning rom a \"lSlt to IS elected--.f-<>r thB---Wffi'k -ffi- G~~ serm=, rclaBl"lgrto 1"'cuniaTy..' , 

Omaha. He reports that he is im· i Tuesday m,)rning for the west, and bury.. Mr. Floyd. D. Burchard. evening the topic will be "Chris. 

TEA· 

the b~t 
producing 

C- -' SERVE ,' .. 

HOT or IO,~D--c---- I, 

,:::;;::=::;;:; ~=::~.;;::;;~;LJ± 
Sal'e 'By:" :":: ·,i ... Flij'1 ... For .. , ,., ':"'f,I': 

RALPH RUND ·,1, 

. .. Phone 68 ... 

sister whu is taking treatment at Howard Port€r and wife left dUrIng the ahsence oT MISs Klngs'lterests will be' preached and in the 

proving in health and i~ planning are planning to spend the next four pr.IncIPal_of the AlbIOn hIgh school. .tianjJ.Y..liLflu..th~ Present .. 
-·-tfi--rehtm home- -in a few ,days. o-r"lv"" 1fiunths at Everett:"". "-W1!sh; will be la-hill'81ory aSSI tam n tlie'f "'"!:",,"~~7+III---~c::-~'--~~'-c 

II " S. 1 e ~he Norfolk --District 'Epworth 
Mrs. L. L. Way and her little inWon. Mr. Porter says he wants department of phYSIcal SCIence. I League convention usual'ly held in 

neice. Phillis Brown of Stanton. to get home intimetovoteagainst The schedule of classes Yor this'June has been postponed until Oc· 
went to Omaha Wednesday morn· the republ ican nominee for presj·. eight· week term pn;vitl€s cla"€8 I Ah effor·t will then be 
ing to meet Mr. Way there. plan- dent--unless the party in their con· in all subjects requi .·ed for every to bring er not only a 
ning to return in an automobile if y-"ilXioJl_Jlami' __ the right man. 'In 
weather'and 'go(,d j'oa-,!Sper;;';itte,r case they make amistakelulwants Many teachers have come, to work, bers tbe chapter cabiriets 

H. Schroer. W. K. Hiester and to vote for W. J. Bryan. for higher grade of certificate or throughaut the district. A meet· 
John Fiddler were at Crystal lake I Mrs. ,I. C. Fo,bes and her daugh. to raise grades in subjects on the ing in October should be especially 
the first of the week on a fishing ter, Mrs. W. C. Cunningham, left certificate they now hold. A num· useful·, coming at the close of the 
€xcursion, Windy days were not this morning for Lincoln and Uni. ber are, taking advanced work. vacation season and at the begin· 
favorabl., to g{)oa fishing ·,md-they versity Place to attend commence. planning to complete the course of ning of more aggressive efforts by 
were not able to supply fi§h to all ment exercises at the State Univer. study leading to a life certificate. the churches. . 
who had placed orders with !hem. f sity where the son, Wm. P. F"rbes, The registration. list contains the ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Mrs. W. P. Goldie and her moth· graduates th is year and at the names of many hIgh school st . (Rev. Floyd Ble.' sinK." Pa.~. -+1II---.;.:'I __ =.,= .... "fi"',,--1r-........ 'iTt'lr1-ri"l"i"l:'+~n~ 
er. Nfl's. Lewls~·orCh-erokee. Iowa, Wesleyan University wh'ere-- the w -6--are---p1anmng' Services next S.unday morning at 
were guests of the Journal family daughter. Miss Marguerite, com· points to present for acceptance'in 11 o'clock. subject of sermon 
last Monday_ The ladies are spend- pletes her course in that school. their home school. There are "Saved'to Save.," 

. ing two or -three months in Los The two husbands are takinK les~ also found teachers oT succesfuJ Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Angeles. W. P. Goldie is a brother sons in ·cooking. I perience who will spend the Ther,e will be a congregational 
of the J'ournal man. and fo'r forty, Paul Strathman and famny-frorn r1\~r in Wayne to ._CDlIlB jen ng Sunday mornlng, June 16, 
years in the newspaper ·suslness--i-n', Magn'"t ,we;e here Tuesday morn. WIth t~e. ,,:o~k of the Norn;al and This will be an important meeting, 
Cherokee.-Wilthington (Cal) ,jerur'l ing on their way to Omaha, near' to famlhanze themselves WIth the as the matter of calli 
nal. which place they were going -t,nlt.1 best methods--('f-ltea,(llJ-}n!r.-~~~--t;;,;n;~~~u~~==-=-'::'::=='-ietl~---"'==--" 

Few readers. if they want c1oth- tend the Golde~ Wedding an~-i¥e.r"'_1 All the rooms in 
ing, will overloo'K-- the adv~rtise- sary of the lady's parents. Mr. hay~ _ alr:~~Q.y !?~_en ."'.>gio!l{"u,.i!['-~_".l.w,uliHne.'l.L..m.n;, __ "'L'-"Jd.>,ui""J'L.l·""'>'tlll 
ment of"BlaiL& Mulloy thiSiweek, a-nd Mrs. Strathman formerly- live'a. great many fOund paces' vate 
but we wish to tell you that an near Carroll in this county, but families. The work has started off 
error was overlooked in the price sold·cout there a number of-years nicely·and fUs'ilie,'purposeto-make 
q.uoJ.~tLQ.'l....Mj;Ll) '~",.$..12,50_.Qraven· ago, whe.n..hf _ priced 
ettes, and you will find how low $45 per acre and 

1,,_' 



, ,laid in. expre"ln~ ;blel' 
thi.-tcmedy. 

"Dr. NUes' Restorative Nervinc 
rais.d me from the grave and I h~ve 
much conl1dence lin it. I can JIO~ 
say enough for 'yoJr 2':lQd meaicip ... 
If .nyone!i.,nll'~ita Die JlOo.oo I ... 
the -see6Dij'voUlt ifNervlheUi.-' ; 
ueQ. I would ~avei said I'DO iodeed+'" 

MRS. TH?MAS T AYLO;R, 
I' Blum. T'L 

Nervous exha~stioi1l is a com-
mon eccurence . .of. .modeut llic.-. 

=. 1'htLW'~JlRdJItJII'c on ~""'-"""~'_="" '-4<." 
--.. --lIJ'!Ittm is greater, nQ':w·tll3lr at'--a:ny
~-tlme--ainee-the -J,orld began. 
" aI .. epleuncas,..podl'.Jlppctite and the.'_ 

"run down" feeiinlt, nothing ls"5c 
lood as ' 

Dr. MDef Nervine 
Your nerves are your life 3n, 

lack of vit.t energy· makes existene' 
a misery. Dr, Miles"Nervinc v,< 
tone up your newous system. 

A.ic .rw druggllSt. I,the first bott!o fa I' 
toben_fit, your mo".l' II retl,ll'ned. 

to have-your 
you to start a 

The advantages we 
~_I!.d\)~I1.liji.t t(j;y'Oll. 

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 
H. LUNDBERG, Asst. C .. hie 

MI~a~_~~~~~~QO., ~kn.'{, ln~' .. _ .. t'l~~~~~~'c~~~~_i;~~~:~'~,~:--,~;c~~~~i~~~:~:~~~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+l~~~~~:j~~~~~~"~~~-1f,r.--~~~,,~,.I-~~--
,-,) 

-- .. Wells. Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Wo:rlii: and 'Tile 

Laying 
done..prompll¥-alild ev.ery job guaran
teed to be satisfactory. I7 years. ex
perience. See me for first-class work. 

······J.w. NIC·lIOLS 
Phone320-3. iWayne, Nebr 

agricultural community may 
build itself up is by helping 
make its surrounding country pro
duce more. 

"Every crop ever produced' by 
Nebraska was produced at a loss." 

Individuals have made money 
farming, it is true. The state has 
progresserl in wealth, but most of 
it has been In the rise in the price 
of land. WI" have done business 
on the money wh ich has come t~ us 
from sections further east to buy 

land·s.· . It .. has- 'been t.hp""'Ul;.I·~1l11~ . .J!ml.atJ!y._.en.tJa:nCl;~.1;lJI!::llJl'!UeB-.ot·t'vlo(Hil!·"'iriTE,,·tfie" 'riewspai~er riiiiiri;lri 
earned increment" that has kept 
up businell!l'1n Nebraska. Our lands 
are really decreasing in value. They 

Merchant's Blacksmith and Repair 

.stmp;- W-e''CR'rry a full line of se-c

tions, guard plates, guards, pitmans, 

pitman straps, pitman boxes, sickle 

heads. sickles, etc. 

No- '-8 +iba. Tlma. are being exhausted. Emigrants 
" ,';1... ... leaving Sweden's most fertile val-

To Get Ypur 'Work leys because they could not make a 
. living caused the king to nt a 

~IN WELLA- . ~~m~wm-M~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------1""--
t l can take yOUr orders now and put you work the matter of soil eonserva- justice meted out toall. E~.-- H-." -M'" -e-=rclia-' o---t·. 
_. ____ down wells wifenever you get tiOl] was taken up, and land which _ 

realiy'lOr'the Job. . . . was deserted as worthless 25 years The Circus 
is today selling for "$~liO an 

-Cisterna, ~'iu ~~!~ In Germany th~~~~~;~~~§jDi.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;~~;;~= of a fJ-ommissi-G-tl- was 
years age. There are to-day de
serted farms in Iowa, Illinois, even 
tn-· Nebraska. - Denmark has ·th-e 
best system of agricultural eduea
ion in the world, and is second in 
per acre producti<>n and in per 
capita wealth. France:s the only 
country . ..i1l "the w.o.dd where- the 
[iT-rCe' of land has never declined. 
Farms held at $2.500 per acre pay 

!' .. W0'E!LD you.J;lUY \I. horse 
"·i- - . . Without seemg It? Of 
;:. course not. Then 

cont ·intFrcst. 'H" -tt-*'i-f"-I.'~~l1i,~-nm;~rm,~_*tru,!--lla'fi;~~~~O'lll~~~:"-:~ but actual farm". 
Double the production of the ton or any other town can build 

farms and you double the business itself so solid that, no wind of ad-
of the town. versity can ever shake it. 

Those countric'H wh ioh h",a~v;,,~c~.o,~n~-.)..sJ!lJT~I~,eb·' ..Jfi1Jf,t_h.thaen .. nftdulal:lllL-.nf~~BneeI4112.~]t~).ll!~~~~~::f~,!:;1~ 
s""¥ed their soi I and are" city streets were kept 
rich~r as a result have done l't byers' Review might well form the 

, 1 f th b .. f t free from fakirs who usually travel education. France spene]. the (ate or e eglnmng a a grea er 
t f H t · t d C d with shows, and we heard no re-most, $1,000, to rais,. a boy t" 18 prosper y or ar mg on an e ar 
t' ports of crooked work at the 

years of age, Denmark $970. coun y. gfounds. 
He told a number of emighten- Co-opeI-'a-t-io-n---t-h-a-t-:--:-co-operates People often wonder how a show 

ing incidents of his obseil'ations (,qually in both directions is ali can and does draw such crowds; 
in the schools of France. At Lisle. right for those concerned, but people come who have been to lots 
the public schools were turned over where it is'ali on ·one. side, like a of shows and who can teli the 
to him for'a day. The bu 

to go' camping, stay at a 

a cottage, the lakes of 

N orthern.Wisconsinc 

have superior accommodations, and their natural charm is most 
attractive. A few weeks of care-fr"e, .. ou·t dMT life·i-. the best 
tonic in the world for big folks-·and little folks, too. 

WHERE TO GO-Our fishing folder contains 
detailed maps of the fishing' and outing region, 
list of accommodations and their char.ges, and 

-.ASurrimer-~Home-
J: take a. chance OIl a ma.chine 

you may ,kno.w_les.'I._abnut .u" ... -t~~· ... ·~ 
you do aQout a horse? The safe 
way is to 'go to y0ur.loeal dealer, 

Hundreds of summer cottages have been built during the 
year' on the shores @ .. these-beauti4'ut-iakeS'. -o-ursummer v 

emnpafJ,rt111-'-olrs h!We realized that, at present; it means· but a smali expend i-
• I/o man' you know and can hold 
responsibh:,-ami buy from hLm 7- ----··a,n-engine-you c~n depenuupon. 

I "I ,_ 
_,l _______ _ 

-tH-e
~L~a801ine E 
,~"--""-- ---

1~;~:~~!~\~t.:~~~~~~i~~~;~~:~~~':H;~';'~1 ture.and j't insures comfortable summer qUal;ters; Eefore long it 
wi Ii repre&~t II most desirable investment. 

Round-Trip .Excqrsion Fares to Lake Superior 
~~~l-a~~ru'~~r~&-Go~)~~~·-e~~~~~~r~l~e~~~,~~;ne¥-~o~~f'Ir~---:---'~~~~~'W~nrunn4Q~e.vla the 

and leave no bill board 
they can secure. 

Through the country they 
side of every available barn 

,mrth.hI;td, In 'fact, they -make 

attractions. And It wins; and so 
will systematic advertising of any 
article of merit win. Better try 
it. 

-North Western Line-
Folders and Inf.Q.rlIlti0!l~J1IJ'1IlC~~':. 

T. W. MORAN G. H. MacRAE 
Agent _ General Passenger Agent 

W~yne, Neb, St.Paul, Minn. 

Wayne School Should Organize~-t"--____ .I-.-.-.-.-.------------;;; .. ~---
The Winside high school has an ,.. ____________ ..,... ____ .,.....,... _____ ...;;;;,;;.;,,;,;;.;, 

alumni organization, and sixteen 

at the country home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Ben Lewis. There was no 
graduating class at Winside this 
year, but the alumI\i organization 
will to keep alive the interest 

--Siloam' 



Office Phone No. 6 

Mrs. Ellsworth W. 

Phone Black-377 

First floor National aank Building. 
, T~!!tl'hone llj). 

Successor, to Dr. F. M. Tbomas. 
Dr. A. Na~ziger 

Office in MellOI Block 

Once a Customer; 
Always a custome~ 

'~ffi~;;;~~l~~"&~~<':~~~~~"~~~~~~~ffF~~i~~~~~~~l~~41;'~~~~::~~~-=~~:::::~:::~~~~--~I<~~~IJ~~~==*=======================~=====ci~ 
assemblpd and grew impatient. F'ilml-

Lady in attendance, Hospital ac 
commodations. 

Deu tcher Arzl. Phone No. 65. 

Dr. G. J. Green 

Jy COlonel F1tzbngb, taking Ol1t nis 
big watch nnd gluoC'ing at it~ got np 
and delivered bis sPPt"-u. In it he toot\. 
aU tbe libel'ties- that a genUeinan of 
the Democratic party might take 

Whig -prtRf'-iples and cJoRet>I ... ",ua,-I'''''hwl'rll<'"e-tu-

critically ill. Colonel Fit7.hugll IOlll,e{1 Fog" fpl'ill\' a~I~\~ll \\"lwtllp!' 
Phone ~ 1 round for a I't'/Jl'eseutntj\,(' ot' till" ''"1m!; might "DHt .. hi'IHSt'-H' -Iw· tiil(l-Pl.lIP{\ til Office Over State Bank. 

DR. A. G, ADflMS, 

party ,,~ho mi~ht takl" tlle phH'P of tilt> "sucb old friends: so slllnl\ a. P:\I'ty: ~'I 

sick mall, uut <:ouru. not dIR('O\-"N~ Olle ear1v-'nn turrl'~" 'ThE' Iud." "'liS tJ'lih:~L~;:;;;:::~~~~;:;::~;:~~~~;;;;;~~t~::;:~:;;~;F::;;;;;::;;;;;:;~:~~~ 1:f'lnally tlle colonel rU'-;l' ug-Hiu with obd;nute. however. "I ('Quid nut trllst 
the llnllQUlll'ellH'ut thot be bpllp'l;'pc\ 1B him wi-t-b \'-OUl~ uJ-(->, ....... n~._ _lle_ i.:-:_ )0:0 

fair play. lIe slIH.1 tbut us 111!4 111'1_0 weak. so g~~d nn-tm'pd. His phwf' is 
DeDt ('ould i[)(lt be there to rpply to till' nt borne with mp. I do not wish tll 

arglllllellts tlInt lIe llinlo;;pll, I.lnd lId- I dine nbroud' \Yby slltflilQ. lll::!T 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg vam'€{1 and us t\l('re \\a~ noi)ou.v 1I1 

________ ~ ____ his politicHl f:Jltb 10 t:lkp I'li)oj 1,111('t-' 

Frederick S. Bern he wuuJu tJlrusplt deliver a !->fll'L'l·iJ tor 
the sick mHl1 lIe adLled tbnt lle would ~--~-

Frank A. Berry 
MONSTER ICEBERGS. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

keep bis watch open [)ptore llim tu ~t~t' One Five Miles In Length Grounded~Dt 
that he gave just lUi \llud! time tll lIi~ Cap-e Race In 1884. 
oppsne-nt's eaUHe as he IHHI ..gh'~lI w Tbe first--gH-mp~~ieebp,rgR-
his own. -l11reJ-y- to brtrrg" 

Nebrask.. He tben bt'g:ln If IlP llUd s('orf'd wilo bas feasted bls imnginntioll upon 
the \Vbigs be O(l\\" s('urith~d tlw DI"'TlW descriptions of tbp1r pondprous bulk 

Wayne, 

JAGGED CAPE RACE 
One of the North Atlantic Traps 

That Mariners Dread. 

C. II. llendricluiOD 
\VAYNE 

crnts. If tile \\"lligs bnd lleell mell 01 and Imperturbable dpwpUtJOr. The gli&- Thi, Gray-,-.Gci.m M_flraace 
('. A. Kingstmr~ broken protDlqes of SllllI'( t.wo reputu ~I tening whltp, murble-Ilke blocks d(lt· That Come wltmn'~'Reaeh of. Its loe-

PO:"tCA t\ons. trIcksters .lull rog-ues the Uem ting tbe blue expuns{> tu the honr.on 

Ili nne. hll PII .fA .u Dnrl pir-u(' f\n ~e.r~ .lli!.\"L 1l.:1.r8, i~ -n-oo 'ffi\(}O !o\IUU~"~to~IT5~-~e,,~g~~U~ITI~t~y~j~~~~~_I __ ~berg1I~~~:~· --G;a;l~e.~.~n~a:W:~~d~~;~~l~~:';:!~f~;i~~~;r:~~:~:~~:t~~~;t:~~~~~~~~~~:'~~~ ----I\+"1;J~ -a----H6i~ I' I Bster" (·bnrJr€'d against One of the Graveyards of oa,,"eng,,, •• 

lo-l\WY-E-H.&' From the W!llg pOlllt of \ h.:'\\ ttl(' j not sf'eE1_~tlpable ' 
... ••• 8ddres!'-l ·was llHisterlv But nIDOUI! 1J1!o'1 I wreck~ find 

Willprncticeinn.IIS1.1ltt·llnd F('derul ('ourt.. own purtisans tlll're "ere some Willi I bottow of ~he ulJiverSlul hon13g:e 
Colle(,tions and E~amininlo: .\hstru('ts tl Specialt) refused to Sf'e that tile ('olonel wa~ dn- I them by the mariner, 

tng n.nytlling C'bl\"ulrous and who \ ... t'~·e As one approul'heSl thf'tn they gouln 1o 

,=_,1-tt~ffi."""'S~'r-f'l',,_c~!lee real ;::;: ~ : ~ :: ;:~. ~ 
Expert Repairing On(l ()emo<:rat in particulnr. w!lo~(> I and onp thnt . 

'\layne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Piano Tuner 

l~e~~_~~~~~W~I~~-~y_~_~_f .. ~_~~~±~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§-~ I PI· ·wos rnueb ofi'ended. The Of-n mlll"li cordpd. Thpy Tary A.tlantl~. for ships bound f'n~t and "'psl pOl1udf'd to by the RCrV(;I as lnndmnrl\s fnr 
t ..,OW·rBU 'ling he sent his secood:.; to the ('oloul'1 brendtb. herg-s a mill"' lon~ lHHI Ii Quar over the busS nOI'tlwrll route, tbe pnr- sea. '" "':* 'I'he Re~ulus. n tromp stenm· men, nrul 011 tile- 'vtod Rwept 

• v with fi cbnll€'..llg"e .. \~ no explt:wntlon ter to a balf mile wide hf'itl,t!; not un- tlculnr mennce Is Clljle Ihle€' .. In thIs er of nenr 2.000 ton~. utterly vl1n.1Rhed tbeJl~IH1R. In J/:rln'es mnrked 

At the G. & B. Stor.e Ph 26 1 wOllld "':lUsfy him. tbe ('01011<'1 reI Ill'· common, It 1s rpportpu that onf-' wbkh neighborhood there Is Ull (.·xtT'uol"dlllUI'Y with the wbole- shlp'fI comrmny be· es rnf~ed h~' kindly hnnt1H 
one 'tautlY naIlwd tIis ge('ondr-, who lH"· was fj,'e milf>~ in length rnn H.ln'Olln(1 conjunction of perllA. FOg". Icebl:'l'gf-l. twe€ln dnrk und dawn, t·€lut'lng' IH.'r rro· eto'wed I\WlIY for Jroud 

ct.>Pf(:,l ttw Ch:llh'ng-e The t4pout~u In 1884 on Cope Rarf', and pl-'rl"\OTl" fro III submerged r01'ks, nOI'ti1cnsterly glllp~. pelled tIxed In ·th()' C1U1'A tWNlty little grn\-(l,\,;trd:-t of thtl oottln~,mt,.: 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26..0 f;tre-IlJrl of w:llt'r that g-nstlNJ from Ow the bpadltlnd~ of 81. John'~ snw one a ilheer sbore nntl :>.ing'uhu·ly trpudlf'l'· above sen level. Wbere It rPITIIl!llB fbe -omleR-~o-f-T1ffnm't'rr~ 

side of n hili on St. Lp(Hlllrd's {'n~l'li- tbrep mile" In lpngtb Jlll!-'.S tll~lt poiut ous current neate a large pOR!-lflJII1t.V this day. huvE' ti('en ("U!oIt np hy the SPS. 
Wfl~ "t,leet"ll n~ till' plll('l' of HlP (11l"! in 1893. One m:onrl" ti\;(l mitp'S !ong of cntnstropbe. StenmerA hnve ,:rone RO J:'}08.e _til_.lQe.j __ -, __ _ 
The time flJlI'llintfJd WIlA the following was seen oft' Ibf' ('oo'i-lt of Lnlll"lllior In Cape Haee iR II IIluft', jqggeu bit of cliffs In tlH" fog thflt the fiHhern1l'Tl on ~J('I End to Grabbing. 
morning nt S o·clock. 100.1). and In April. lR!l2, ()b<:'t-'npr~ In coast Rcarc('ly nro"hle(l with Rtrnnd, t.he hends, una hie to eyen dl~r{'T'11 nn MOrTj~.-1 ~UPIl(li'<P tl!pl'P w111 

\nlUIl fh" cil:ilil'!lg"pr find tlif': ~PI'ond:'l the neigbhorhood of 1'l"ntre Darnp hnv. and a mlllUluJ.e. -Of R-Uhru.PI"gfl.d- ro6ks or-U.1i? lJfftld ffllft. hn\"{' {"h'lll'l~' nn t>lId 10 Inud ~1"lIhl"'-4,-tt==";"=:;::t::::: 

David D. Toolas. M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

VeterinarisIl rOll" up to tIl!' ~ll(j\lt n littlE' \.j(>fort' ,"'4 ~ 00- ~n1i- Iif)Fttn].Tl"Rf f'on~f (~L_~_p~YJO!lml are Rcntt-e-t'f>{l . pnniC' on thp hrtt1Jtf' wtwn thing h~ ~l'ahlJl'd ~ntlth Ott. 
I o'clock tIle,\" f~I\1rHl ttw ('oimwl flnd n!<:. i land SllW" OIle whi~I1 I~ !o1nld to 11[1'"" nt the foot of the ("lIff~ 6S to spU the ('optaln r(~n'l's('d tllP p·n.f.dnp rl10m tlwn, hp('lIlll'lP till-' !I('lJph" 

Wayne, Nebr. : sec-ond"". uut ("~J!lld ~f'(' nolhlng- th:rlr I bef:'D' nine rni!e~ lung lImi lllort-' 111\\11 as the Virgin rorks. \\"lllrh outlle nlue- sJgnnls nnd In thp f'lntnf' ~!:.(>lIth orfl!:l, .. ,l J.!"l'llbL,pfl nn.Yfhllll! \\'tll lit' Office at Brick Barn 

j -kwk-f>4 lilH' WPllPLlIl.S. of ll.l1...\"_--ki~J}.ll_ 1

1

- bfrll ..... a--mRB·ln:wtdtb-~nin:J~~OO 1;·,pl hl,1!11 Tbe. polar current .. "wtllch tbe llTeJjon-tR nlulIlll;d~ -A~tf'r yfnt tllf'Y ~I'llh whllt Ilnfil IIlnJlld~' Dr. J. R. -Severin I the hench w,.>ar tilt' SpOilt. bo",,·(>\"Pr. A similar one Is rt>Jlo·rtf.u fo·-fiii\;-f;,)e.(>n'~',·'u-n-"s"I··I·k·"e n rivel'" (lnst the gray cape, hnve llf'ltened to 0[(> ('hllrttlllg of thp -Bo~ton Po~t. ' 
I there \yn.c;; n hi;..:' it'on kpt1lp ..:.tpllmlng- pn~spd by tb£' F;tNII1)I't" Portia oj'(' ('lIpe Is so. variable In the direction of Us screw, to thC' or,lE'r!-l from tllP br.ld,l!"p ______ _ 
i 8wny o\'pr n fin' tbat w:t" II .. ln~ IndllQ .1

1 

Fogo. :\'ewfoundlun.d. five ,n~nrQ l:!ler flow tbnt It rnn:v rn...!e soutbwest at lind to tbe grnduni dppnrtnrp of Uw 
Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Neal i trlo\lsJy fpd willI f"nrowood by t\"\'n ot Curiou~ ('huructpr\~tftos ure ~epn one time nnd flo\~ northenst at neoth- vessel from b(~r cl:tn/..n'rjl.u~ pO"Ritl·(.)I). 

Office at White Barn 1 the CO\OIlP\'» ilnrkl"",; sometImes wben uPllro:H'hlllg nn ICt'- er. In the spring Ilnd enrly Bumrner- Once. Rt II point 11~,'ont1 rnll,arp llf the 
Assistant State Veterinary I "\Vhpre nn' till' WPflIH1Tl,,'l' ol"mnnrt berg In thp neig-hborhood ot Ille .t.'1.1If and often as lute ns the fali oj the tog wblstle. II fislwrrllun Ill'HI'd frf)rn Hw 

{
Barn 101 WAYNE.: ed OIH' of tllp 1'llnllf'll£!"I'r's Rf'("on<1~ strpnm ft wilt he upnr(]po \\"ltb h'lt-Ips collie down with tbe tog not onl~' thp ord{'r~ to "P\'PI'SP the 

Phones: Residence 344 NEBR. I "ClJlollPI Fltzlll1~h. tll'l fllf' f'haI\Ptl.t!"f'd current and l1e slugglsbly ot'l' the const, pnJ!\n(>~ nTH] mon tlte Iltpbont~. bllt II 

VETERINARIAN 
Th_prp \ITmlll 'n{lt b{~ .flO tn"Ih''';\1I!I\Iih-'-Mt 

rnonthloZ If tiJtll'P '''-'''f'P !lOl 

opeD pHrR,- RIKhop Hull. 

________ ~ __ ~ \ party. tJn~ tilt· rl~llt tA f':f'IPd~ tiJP WP:III- bidden from thE'- sbnrpest eyes of the loud ('ommlilld to OTlP or rhp offif'pr!'l to 

,..... PIT A. T !6fi,O()O N ~244 I ona," Wfl<.l. t hp n'pl.v. "Ttli;Y:jWiil.~IEh':' r:~~~~~~~~~~!~~'~l~;;~~ou:t:S:I:n:.: th:e;d~en~s~eoa;c;c~u;m;U;I~a_. ~~~~~;~~~~~~O!file~j~':;~~~'~;;~;~;~~;::~~~~~~ VA ........... .l V._ - --pr6dlfcPU fit Hlp [lroppr timp 

ClTJZENS NATIONAL BANK I Wben the S""",,<ls n~ree'l 
. tlmp for thp 111lpl 0:111 ('0 

WAtNE .NER. ~ t Fitzhugh ,apprn:\f·!l.t-'() t~~_po~_ It 
H C Henney. 'pres 11 B. ill[lt"'b, ClUJ!" his IInnu~ bf'lllllti 111111. I hf' ('ball I-',"-'I-'-~- - -

A. L, Tucker. \" Pres. 
P_ H )leyer, A .... ~t Cas\ller 

We do. all kinrls of II "or1 1-,}lIl\/l, ~ 

Fr~nch Auto Oil. 45 cants a gallon. 
Von Seggern Auto Co, 

----

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY 

It '. at your door when you ride 

The Indian Motocycle 

I -udTanC'lng in tllrn. (h'mnrHTp(1 to I{nnn' Only Made It Worsa. IPS· P' 'Ce f 
I wh:lt thf' Vi"(':"lpon q \\,prp to tiP. Hnrry- wa!': tnkpf) out to dinner for Does Y F a' y IX er n 
I ":\Ir Hlnnli:·· "':Iid I tll' (·olnn"!. "'hI' the 5rst time to tllS Jlfe.. BIR IlI0tlH'!' our arID 

nrnrnnnitioTi j..:. III tllP flnt. TIIP W(':ql kept him llt lIer side b€'(,RtlAe UiA moth·. 
()nF. c!ll"f' hf·liitld tt).\" hnck, Till!'! por er Is's Wl!':€, womaD. [lilt be I«"ted Uke . . ., 
('-ontfl.-\!lQ hoili!lt! IH'!! "ont' .fJ..t....Fe !1rp a perf{'(·t little gentleman !lnti! tile --·-~$300 A 
twn !:lllil'" I Jlr(lpn~(' to 1:!';iYp you OIIP d€'~sprt ('olll'!':e Tbell lils mother found on an .ere. 
of tt)f'1l1. :l[lf1 I will kppp tbe- other I occnsioD to ['epro\'e bim. 
propn"l.p thnt yllli t:ll;y .'Ollr Rtllnd ·00 "Harry," ~IH~ pxc"J';llmed In ·,~H~eb n 

~~~tt~~~r'I:~h'R;:l~pt~ll~ I~::~'l:~~b~~,n;-Jn~~ ~~~~e :~1\~~1~3~~~~=~:d~~1~~~~(~I~ IF N~--O--T-- ·.........::....W~------HY-' -NOT 
out' or ttlf' nthf'1" 11:1" 1l:11l f'nolIgh." - by~ WIping- your spoon on y .. onr llap . ---

"But thiR is ridi<,ulon!'J, sir. rldktl- kin? You uever do that at hornt>." 

lon!"1.~" ex('laIJlH'd thp other, ":\0, mfflllIDa," n·ti!!fwel'ed Ratty In r,Jfu~~~~ii~iilli[:o£~e'\1;-InetiiOilffOf=~=::;t~ 
i "Xot more rld"'"I",,,, .Ir:' ~Hy N" aWnee.vI",bn-.\'U.l"~·.:t "C'lbe"aSoP(·sr'po"obnUst"~'~I:.nel~11 The Twentieth CentUry Farmer 

mon"trat('d ('olonel Fltzhllgh, "thnn " .. ~, v ~ s~entific farming ah<iSOiI- cUITure, 
your qnul're-J with Trw:" la-ne-.p.jalB--f)enler --- v.I.' 

The other ""w the point, nnd the~ - - - ------ You can do i~ on Y0U!"fafllli... 
sbook hnnds_ The Alexandrite. il 1 d9 

j 
Don·t thInk tilat your knowledge of Have you had your so ana yze . , , . 

-- Father Was Neglected. wonder gems I. complete tUi you hn,'. Do you know what plant foods it ~ut!lins, and in what proportion! _" 
At first 1>,,"1<1 did not like to ..,een'ln all Its-benuly-ftn alexandrlte. Do :y'ou know that ev"""'" crop you r<!,i.§.(l __ takesylant foo.CI. _()llt_()f:..yo.U!" __ . 

I his tprth brnsheQ. His futber f':.Hid (0 green V.I' dn.v nnd red by niglit. Ano ..., ... " b k bb 
him ODe ",'enlng wbeo the three,),pnr, sucb a !treen-olll'e bronze. wllb 11' fl'" soil, and that unless you are putting an equal amOl1nt ac you are ~O, J.Dg 
old RtiU~jrled more than I1sunl ngnin-:-:t tent RUJ!~eAtton tbut red is thf're; the soil? 
tbeunltaryrerfurmnncpofhiHmothpr: raer~en:hlernoob,en~wl,nt~aer-t;~cWa~lb~t~:~~".------~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~-~------~~----~------~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Dayfd: r ' ... ·ish my UHllUIDn trnu u ... ...., u yOU. __ __ ___ _ 
brushpd m\, t .... th wben I Wfl. "IIttl. ruby where the emerald was a Ino· The' Twentleth--eent~&r tells youJIOW. 
boy. J ,,~o~llcl nut hnY(' los;t aDY tbE'o ,. ment befuf!E>-a tnw'uY' wine red of p"y. tit] 111 tra--: 

"Don't 'you wi'4h your mamma guls1te tone. It is the best farm magazine_ It is printe.d--.Dn !ine _DRVe.r,_ witLbe~u u __ d 'Ofiii -~-
brusbE'd YOllr lHlir?" wns Da~ld's "E'- _~ __ ~ __ ~ \..tiona It has a handsome colored cover eacn--week wTtna bealut1tulta~intist ~-c~ve~y ::ten' , 1t Is 'p-dlted and publlshed in the West for Western farmers, t con s ar C s rns· 
Tengeful reply, willl a look toward Quite Satisfactory. titlc men ot aolhol'it." on .. n topics pe"t.alning tl' the tarm,.besides stories. t~hlons. patte. pupa's Ilfil<l head -I<:xrhnnge, An old rolor.d barbel' Is re.poniclble ~a specIal departm~nt for mother and the cbUdren. " 

tor tbls geiiJ: "'beo asked If be din troctl magazines. 
favored the abolition of capital pun, Sltbscribe for it now • .only $1.50 a year. for 52 big. IntereBt1ng an s ve 

Anybody who has over ridden a bicycle 
can master the Jndian in five minutes, A DelIcate Compliment, 

;k~ii. nyt.u~oe:de6~1~n~~t~~::lf~!ili:· "My upw ;::'OWO 'E'(·..-!ypd :l-Ve-ry s:iD-
with the control dovices, and inthe Indian cere C'ornrliirnf'nt th~ otbpr day.'" 
they're very simp1e. A twist of the_riet "How "\"\"·;1'" tlJ,lt .... • 
applies and releases the power •. and I "The proprietor of <l n"staUt'ant 
absolute control is assured at aU tIme(!. Went into :l~t.a'd mp to ~it near I\JP v.-in· 

isbrnent- he rep-Jifid:~ab, -~ don·t. 
Capita I punl~hmf'nt was good puouJ!b 
to' my fo'fattJf'rR. an' It's good enot1~h 
·to· me."-Bo~ton Tn\u!o1<"ript. 

4-Ji.p.,,single Cylinder, $200 dow; ~n\d it wOlild I~nd tone to .hls Shut. 
7 H.P .• Twin Cylinder. $'250 i plnce."-.I.I<I*r\\\f' ('onrfpr.l(j\j'rtlJll'~'~+iF~n~~t'~~"~·T~~·f·~~t.!'~:~~.IfUlJ1ill-,-"i"-111'-

~~ --=--=-~-;:;;tha.~f;'jf-::z;t-::::le1.,!!~-J:-7--:~ HTh'; ~lnl~- ru~:~i;l; ~~~~~e~~ I\bd. 
p-eat oiljt"(-t, lJnug out great wlnd .. ·-

~~. GRUNEME;YER, Wa]'1le,:Neb. Edward,; 
-_." 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
---'-------..Q-l.na F: l1.;-rfe ~:J;:-;Sk:a -~, "'-'-'--" 

.~~ --~----- --..... -.,-~--~- . - ~. 
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.' DoHar$ Month More to ThI,..i!tra'n'ch.,1 :n four cash .J)rt~B" 
Husenetter fasues Letter. . I Tn&y invIte all growers to register 

, 1 as contestants by filling out thp np-
In the absence of Maror Armstron~, ~ pf'ndef1 blanl, ann maillng It to T. A. 

PresJdent G3tl)1'g!L \\ro,Jd~ of t~e Lin- j KJesselbach of Lincoln. seenHary O!j~~~~~~D~ 
toln Commercial cluh welromrrJ the the Nebrasl:a Corn Inlprovers' ~ 
Nebraska Pres~ aSRo('iation to Ul~_tQr.1 stion. It ('osts nothing to enU~r 
tieth anLual IllE'eting. r,rt'-seCTE'tarr, ~f'braBlnl Cnrn Improvers' 

PresidcIIf 'l"atn'H!f' -rtrntr-mrthrere-~t ~ -- As~6ITatTon,'LIncotn, Neb.: I 

annual address and reRponli':' to the Df"ar Sir: I wi'i'ill to ('TIter tht: fly"'· 
~ss.I)I ihJ.-'\J\."'Uoo$. - t"aere v,"('('at ('ontpR! - NIy fldd'1~ Inrat.l-ltt-ttnr=""-TI'fip""M'o 

A. L BixlJ)' of the LitH'oJn .JOllr' '11 "'d in rang-p, ~('(";on ., 1 r"':n 
read the anm~al rHwm. and Ml.F;s r~ll (''lunty . PO. Nam~'. 
nice Haskins. ('orrNlIlondfng Her I' t3' I I 
of the a~so('iation. r:'>-spondert. C \': I 
Pool deUvered an address Qn "S( ;J,S 

PJl1lFORO ¥aUTH KILlf-D 
C. F. Clari< of th~ Davlt! Cit v' P: 's,:; Meets neath in Play Housl" bv Cominol 

spake -on "N(>W!ffm~~r .J-tI-ea-I-s-.'-'-~l ~ In -Co-r+ta-«-Wlth L've V:ire 
"----(Qllowcd by €'x.PrPRident Wood of tl1 ' 
__ Gerln~~u_r~r'-on-''AiivertisIIig'- Our 
. Own BuslllPFW:'-T'iITscllssion waR in m~rchants, was in~t<Hl ~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~17~==~r=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.I~ 

dulged., ~n OVf>r Ow ~llbJE!~t lpd by O. (comIng in contact with a U\'(' wI 

O. Bucl{ of th'J NI>W1IWn Ol'On-' R(·port George f1:ng!pmYi'r, li~ii~ru;~:~'~Q~~~}i~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~ij~~l~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~' ___ e!., and the rf}PJ'tiul!; thl'll_a(Ii?.!!l·}l"ci -~-pffi'f {)r [TIP vllla~ro, Il<Id pit 
==_.-=:!9 :attefiO. tJ'i~::QIDl !lamp lli'tWtlell Lin a tent for h!.::; little boy!> in hlg 
-- -GOlD. and- st ,f~ph. and -wlrf'l"IJ it tn fUfnls-h 

In the ev{>ninv, a r pf'Ppt1on WAR tpn· mnbs and thp windows of the build-: such tblngs. But ·you cannot mak~ 
·-d.are.d the. ~-p--er men--tl:r-GG-\.· , Jngs sma~her1. The gendarmes charged any more Tltluos. a.nd yon cannot -copy 

and Mrs Aldt'kh at the mamilon the' rIoters with broadswords I Notre Dame. There is tbe PantheQn 
playing nparhv notleNj a The favoritp crIes of the ~anlfest- at Rome. They .. thought they could 

LEE SHTLES WITH STATE coming In ('ontnet with the w:re nre those demandjng--the--ad-mJn~ I make ~ROPY Q:tlt III LWIL·\·Oi.lH'-CJow,cn-j-

-a sharp hoWl wnerP"upon onf> bT sppnration or the Flemish I at Naples opposite ~"""""";"";"";""""",*""", ..... ;""""""",,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,.,,,. 
Broom Manufacturer Comc~:1 to Terms ran to t)w wlrf'.--'()!lcllf'd It with and tile "~alloo.n-pro-v~n-ee8. 80m'S 'ot but the Pantheon 1SH ~:{~~:;~~~rlr==.:...:.=:."'~::'-::'---... ~ ...... ~~~"",,~"'!"'~~~~~o-'~~ 

~er c-o.,w+ct5' W-ork, ffng('r nnn I'N'~J\'prl a Fl1i~ht shoel<: An· the tl~wspapcr~ report a growing senti. : thnt church Is ~<"i dead thin~. ~~_~ -r=--_ 

The state botl.l'd of pub!k lands fln(1 other bo-\' triprl thn exppr!l1lP·nt wIth mf'nt ~mong t1](' workin..g classe-s-- In they try to bUild like the. 
_ buildings got ? HP\tI-t"-UH'llt wirJ)I thp SRID(> rpl-1ult thp "'-nllr)Qn r1istricts of the southeast they flud that those t,1nps wh.icb sp.em 
-----t1Je.--.f.~or.n.pa-n~ -at tl'-f} llf'-lJ--i.l:.p.1HHlry I Rnlph ran IIp and ~~rnhl)l>d th~ ..w:.irJlt-Hl-l·a"<>lc.,41·-tlle. anne.xa.ti.on.....OO'...J.beir so straigbt and regular and slmple are-

tor the USf' of the ('onvll'ts [n Ilw man with hlJ{ hnnd flnd 0\ I~' ... tly r~'ce'vpd provinces to Fran('€ ) 'Very suhtfe -and bftro.-w~"'lk.~-'Th"-l11--~-'--'---:~~---'E''''Ii''I'!FlI-'i'f~~,"'F-~e.qf'l-.~~~L1:~--c~1-, .. 
ufactun~ of hroom8 ~iIj('(' Ihi' O'lt I the full fon'" of tIl!' ( r( (nf ilnd was I more they measm'e the more they re" 
break at the prl,"o ,0111, tlmp .lgOlllnnlJlp to loo'''n 11' ~'IP ,<'"nlimg In KERN OPENS LORIMER FIGHT allze how much the Greeks departed 
the company has !lot been using the l his almost l!1lmNlIHlp (jpath __ tram regular tind banal lInes in order 
tU.n numbel' of m(>n (allf'd for In tlwir I --- Senator Holds Plea of Res Judicata to produce their etTec't. 
contract with til" Rlate awl had nol HOLDREGE MAN ENDS LIFE Comes Too Late.. '1 "So in our Gothic archltecture--ea<,h 
paid the n.mOllnt due th@ stllt{~ for t',(> - ~ Washington, June 5.-The second co]uu!n ls a work or art. bf'C311Re the 
itioiilllS of March and AIJril. . I C. O. Comstock Drinks poiso.n After trinl of Senator L()rimer of Illinois on old F renc·b monlr who set It up aud 

State Treasurer Georg€' was apl)olnt I Attack on Wife and Daughter, th€' {'harge of having been elected .by cllrved Its capital did ~'hnt he liked. 
ej by the bourd to ('oufer with Clinton, Holdregl :\t'IJ. June ~J (' 0 Com crooked methods was be I' not doing everything alike. 8M. results 
R. I~e ~nd got !l s('!ttlem(lnt. The I'f' I Rto('lc I~ fk;:u1 from the prr('('ts of poi· by S~~O;nK!~: when things are made by machInery 
l11lt of til(! conf~rencf' is that Mr Lf'P son llc took aftP" be a.tI~H-··li-f"tl ot Indiana, a mf!mber of the tnvestl. or by rulf'~. but each thl~g different. 
has paId Into Uw Htll-t(! t-foosttry ttm

J 
.(fid young 'inllg-ht<'T gating comrnlttE'"e ~ho signed the mi- like the trees In the forest. 

full am'lQnt dltE" for Mnnh and April.! Th() Wf1Ill,-l11 Hnl(j th~t ('Olll};t(}('k hf>rlt Dority report against Lorimer. I 
leas Vme 10M during the time the hi. d.lI~hler ,e\",.,,·I,- with • ,"\"ol",·r Senatur.Kern gave especial atten. WRECK OF /(N ACTOR. 
nrisont>ffl wpre l{(~pt In their c(>lls at end that hla nttark on !\trs COlTIstof'l< tlon to the plea that the rase .had been 
the tlm.e of thf' prh;fHl trouble. and ~n8 Int~rrllpted when his Bon strl1r-k settled hy the- s.enate·s vindication last Mo-ckHn's_.Last Attampt to f:>lay Shy-
,~IBO fQLmen JJaillLl.J¥ 11" d 
contmet to Mr. Lee The amount l\illed hi. ,1",,<l1t,.,. who was IIneon. ~ear. That pi" ... he said. has. .been 1 lock a. Hi.J,1ind FaUod. 
In Is .o.F~S.H.30. nnd wllb It...-.gof"R fI(·lollH. rom<:tnr-I, PTHh'd hi!'! !H{' ['0- raised onll' at thE': last moment. He I Macklin. the famous Eng-Usb actor. 
Ilgreem(~nt t.o pay for the full numhpl' mestie troll111 .. s wen" 1!:l\.I'n as the f:aJd hE" would not admit its validity; it mn~ t>ts last appearance on the stage 

=-=---":Ut-lnlm"--rllfmtl for III tbe {'ontract hi C,fiuse, hns- come too late and that the p1ea R!:: . He came ready dres.'>ed ror 
the tt1tnr(~. The men will nil tH' itselt was "res judicata." i tho ·~ter into the greenroom . 

• ~:-:-:~.~ ... -to-.W"OTlcat·on:(leC· .. < 0<. " Bowes Se-eks Mandamus. Reminding tlH~ senate that under where aU the performers were aftSE-m-=-

The stote hoard of puhllc lands ane] 
buildings bas recehrf'd salary n.{'('Qunts 
or the state ponitenliary·for thfl month 
oC May and the san>e -wm'o n led In lIw 
oftlee of the ('ommlAsloner of pllhllc 

_.lands. llDd bui:W.lng.s~ The.ae. fi.C.eOUllts 
show that the gUftl't1s at the Institl1t1on 

'-'----bba.a·¥1' .... *'<l--tlH;fr,.,,!tlart~t fmm 
l' I $1,0 JQ '20 and that thtrty,two guards 
i :., are noW emnloyed. Following Is the 
i~~ o.pa)'roll; Ward"". $125; deputy. $lM; 

mat-ron, $50: flliHI~tant d{'pl1ty, $75; 
phy1!lclan. $7"; ehapluJn [lncl Ilsth'l'. 
$86; steward. $IOo~ <'ilior' , 
'9~; rlU'm 1)0.8, $li5; gmtI'd •. $[,0; 
waster. $65: ulght engin"er. $GO; 
b<>ol<keellel·. $7[,; hOSllltal slewal'd. $211. 

1'hIR D:u(\{ea nn tn(~I'eaEm tn tho payroll 
of ElomtJthlng OVf-'r $'500 from nie pre
ceding m0l11h tlnd Is mostly duo to nil 
tncreafte In. gn8t'(ls nnd also an tn· 
Cr~ase In their pay. 

H 11. BOWPR. an attol tH'y from Omn the constitution It Is th-p judge or the bled and prepared. Iiooking round. bo. 
h.~I~ru1 bdore luI..' rlUllrt'Il}(' court QuaJlftcatfon8 or its own mpmbers, 8aM: 
and asked for a mandflnlUH 10 ('OrTlPf,J KM'TI cn-nlen-rrprr tt 'Was-~nt f"W1rlft_ts there n play-tonight?" 
thfl Atntf~ ulIrlltor to IRRlJP a It('C'm;ro to 101" that body to procped at any time' An were astonished. and no ooe an
the National y.:rnploYf't'S· flssoctatli n, In any mR.ttror .Involving the integrity IIwered. 
n new f'onlpany ht'lng crganht·rl. of its me-mhf'rship. "Is there a play tonight:r' 

\Vh!lp the ~lIprc'mf' ('om! did not mnkf' FIVE PERSONS ASPHYX· pp&ted 
n rullng on Ih .. mattf'r. Iii,' atloln'''' ,IATED :·Wh~. sir. what 10 the matter? 
was g-lvPIl to IltHl"r"tnnd that It W0111dlunlt"",W"T"'ill'<lY~+"~~railn-~ _-'M~rsh~pJ of Yr..Dlce .. ~-l-01L.know~'' 
bf' ·rrnn-·1l11E>llpr to l1Ht·P ffw (',,~f' tnlrn at -eln- tbe a('trE'"~S who was to pllly Portia_ 
It<~ rC'gular rO'lH' thro'H,;h thl' r1i~tr'{'t " cI,ma"!1 Dairy. ·'And who Is the Shylock:" asked 
court lTnrlpr th})' hInt ;v!r fl.oWf'H C1n('\nlnrtl, .Jnnfl 5.-Five PNROns Macklin. 
wlthdrf'w blR npplkntlon perl~heil as thp rp8ult of being ovrr· "Why. yOll, slr-you are tbe Shylock%"' 

come by gas fumes In a grain well at "Ah!" said he. "Am 11'" and sa.t 
Engineer Price R~turne t-o- l.l.~ot.n.. .JA('ob Sachs, _ -......--4own..1n...siI~('e 
Stalp J~ngillfl(,[, l'rlcI' hUH r<·tUI n(>d Hl:"nry FJst()rman, fireman, who wpnt En~I'y one ;8S very m-uch-

b~om h.is tflp to Gprin~ ftnd repQrtd into thE!' pit to gpt ont the- bodl-P-R, was -..ft'nd flltlr-med.- The curtain weut up, 
lhat the ('ontract lor the McGrl'w al~o QV8rCOnH', ann lies at the city hos. bowe,"pr. lind th~ pIny Ill'gnn :\Iilc·{~lill 
bridge waH If't to John L. Mullin o( pltal in R. sp.rions rondltlon. got through the part with every now 
I..Jncoln [or $21,1lrj3 The brld~e will The dp.ad· Mrs. Anna IDsperIagge, and then going to tbe side ot the stage. 
1w 800 fE'f>t long Mrs. 'Wl11tnm Koester . .Tacoh Sa('hs, lUting up his bair with one hand nnd 

Mr. Pl'1ce !l1so inspedf'd the Irrl-ga- Jose-ph Ntehofr, Robert Atkins. putting bitt ear-dowD to the prompter. 

The wastag-e of grain bi the average Threshing Machine is far 
more than many suppose. The Qperator usually: knows it, but he 
can't help it with that kind of machine, so he covers it~up all he 
can and lets it go at that. The Farmer suspects it, but thinks he 
has to pnt up with it, and much of his hard-earned m"ney goes over 
'into the straw stack. 

This great wastage is the result of employing· an incompetent 
type of Threshing Machine that rushes the straw to the stack, but 
does not beat the grain out of it. 

It is up to YOU' Farmers to say what Machine will thresh your 
grain this season. You have worked hard to grow the grain and 
you pay th'e bill for threshing it. You can't afford to divide your 
profits with the straw pile, for every bushel that goes into the stac\( 
is money right out of your pocket. 

You Cail Save Your Thresh Bill by Hiring a 
R ed.~ Rivel'-SJ)eCial- to--Bo- Your TbTeshing 

, .It~iH,~ve the,gI~~~,¥C~-u~~~~~~~~~~~~-I----
will do your job quicker; it de-an your grain 'Better; it 
f}8¥' y.otl-3ll-.around. ,.IUs, tbe only Threshing Machine made that 
uses the true and sure method of separation by beating .the grain 

of the straw just .. "as you would do 'with a pitchfork. 
Tbe Big Cylinder, the Man Behind the Gun, at;ld the Shakers 

that toss the straw up and heat it as you would do with a pitch-
. fork, save the that others 
rye, bariey, 
seeds. 

THE RED RIVER SPECIAL WORKS ON AN ENTIRELY DIF
FERENT PRINCIPLE OF SEPARATION from any other make. It 
beats it out while "ther makes--Imr..-y.-·the straw to .the stack and ex-

, Have YPID" thr_e3.hil1z.!i<me, this y~ar by a Red. River 
IT WILL SA VE YOUR THRESH BILL. 

Write us or call on "our Branch House or Dealer for the. proof. 

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO., Baltle Creek. Mich. 
The only builders'<bf the Red River Special Thresher, Self-Feed

ers, Wind Stackers, Weighers, and N. & S. Co. Traction Steam En
gines, Oil-Gas Tractors and Everything for the Thresherman. ts,ue. Letter. 

tlon conRt7urtlon at l\tro.bnll and Four Of thp victims forfeltpd their 'Who gave him the - word. He then 
tound thi' resf'I·"oir completed and Ill· lives In f'Offortf' to rPBCl1e Sachs, the walked to the ccnter of the stag-e and 
ready partlnlly fillpd with water and first victim Thp pit WRS tlsf'd hv repeated the words tolerably well. Tht~ 
ready to 8UPIllv the 'X utpr to t.hE' U,- Sachs for thf' storag.? of wet lUalt occurred otten through the play. SOlne. 

j)OO Q('reR IInd(>rjt:~h;e:d;l;t(:.t;I.~::~e';~I!t:e·id~O',:W~h:IC;h;!.h-'~';L~ed.~t;O;hl;.~";~m~U;C~h:e~O:":'S:t';tIm~e~g~.Jl~e\.,,~nl~d~t05thle~p~ro~m~Pt~e;r~:~~~.~i~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~:::::~ __ ~---U_.4--t"().h(.Cwl-lr\>lgll,"toW'!;'f.rI"'IOrl''t~;,~,'''. c,~ l<~ >-;. t::, !t/",:;:,'"~fll:;:. -1:-1-:.. --,'-~ _"'~o==._ N.m.ATtei'li.t .. ~~ ;i~~l '~~~n"r. "What 

beeu made I~nt-l-J-- . state D('mo{'ratif' ('ommith'{l I fne-puolfc. 
JU~~>;fl Lpij!il~ In tIll' \\'H$;ldtH!ton (nlln smay Justifies Speed of Titanic. ory gone, he spent most of bis time in 
t7 district court. 'Wihorelu It Is held a few days Il.go. tlHf'tl dolf'gates ~o the , T.IOndon, Jnn<' 5.-BrucE' Ismay aD elbow d181r in his home in Covent 
that th(~ low ~nHloll or twtroit.>ul1I t)i1~. national ~onYrutloll at BaltlruOIt~ h{LvO told th~ British court of inQu.lry that I Garden. where he dled.-Kansas City 
suell aH dIstillate, ,gas oil. [1wl 'oil. SeI\.t In HUlUPS of their altt'ruatos. A. it had he en planned to drive tlw Ti- Star.' 
etc .• may b{~ us-oct for p()wor purp{)$t~s. 8. Tlbbfltt8 of Llne-oln ~wlocted T s. 1(' At rull f!p~ed during a few favor. 
AO~E' ('orlf11s10n might pO~8lbly a~tH~ Allen, Hnd '1\' T Wlw(>lflr of Platts· able !'iollrs: of its maiden trip, and that He Dinad Out. 
nom tbl~ d~ci1::llon til rpgllrd to otlwr mouth. \-V. F:. Rltchl,' of the same eI~Y, he ('onsldE'rerl CaptAin S:mlth_ fully An 10('1<100t took place in a restull . 

. 0Us and gasoJino, While our Nebrus- F. T. S"'nn~on of Clay f'l'nte>:" de (>-. justified In S!'olng t'!.t full spped through rant In New Yorlt cIty one evening Dot 
ka law explicitly I1fo\'JdHA ror the ill gate from tlw F'trth district, las B~ the ire- reginn s(') lon~ awwf'ather r-on- long ago thnt. besIdes bmng amusing, 
sp.~cUon of all I}etl'~)le\lm 1))'olitlt1ts. 1 Jeded l...elll Tllrh('tts of Orauel Jsland. ditlont=! mndp It pm~slhlp to RP(' leI"' was the CUU:<le or eom,ld-et"ablo tbl.nlting' 
gb-aTI hoM thnt the hi . .;;pecUon on CondItion of Treasury. ahead on the part of three men who wel'e 

n..\!~tnc;nt!ou~4. J..ow gr~d~ Qt1s Tht' folItJoWlllq stah'ment of Hw- Oettctl1)ek.-~g~ry_ BrOKen. regular pntrons of tlle place. They 
power pIlTJ!..oHeR in not necessary I:\nd. tr("nsttl'l:'r ahl)w,; tho 1'£'" ~Iptt'l ~lIH.1 dis- 1l11aal)est~- -Hungary . .June 5 -Thp were seated tog-ether at n table when 
therefore, .will not be iDHI)(;Icted. Kflr· hunu:lnwnts for tIll' mOlHh of May: dE>arilocl( In parliament was brolH'n lw they notlC'pd thnt tbe walter who hlid 
o!,,,ne anfi- ga.soUnc will btl i11~pectnd Warrants to tlw amollnt of ubo~ $ (It) ,- Count 1'i82:0, tIl(' nC'w president of th~ come to tnke their orders was OAt thl~ 
aa._.hru-01Q.fQtfl (JOO ha\(\ h~{'n paid :-;111('(1 the n'port o'!lc who usually served then~ 
pose UID(i-(]~ WtUI cO(llpl~)t,,~d. Cn:-;h \)11 h.llld ammlllts ,,In",,wn""o'',nO,,,h,flnmlH'r, who so R-U('('PS,:;(111 --"'Vliere tg -;Johrr this evening"" 
gr~ldeR or gaHolllw l)1'ohiblh.'ft t,\l".8,23172 wnkh. t6>l,';'JtlWl' with cash the 110l!:iY oppositio11ists of the group asked-. 
by our statutfl, tho lise or Hatnf' will en "!i'droflc~:;lt ami ,;pn::>I".,\l fUUII wn.rrnnts thnt th(> gOVf1rnnwnt ,vas Flb]p to (·al'· "Ue has hud his hours changed," 
h.e prohlbitE'tt" 011 llnn(!. a", "T8,,..utC $710.020. Monthly ry its dpfplH'lP hms throll~h all stllges the waiter -eplled. "He is out for din· 

",," ,., at a single sitting'. The tumult W\vR"'S,+nel'-1>".!'l'''''~1Sc .. w..l Mlnde~ Depot. r(:cf>il11S Wtlr~l $i66.6I-lS And !>a)'tlllent.s'If-".·~. - =,,~,w,u'=~--~~~T.~-· 

'l1he city of MhHlt-n hnfl nlptl wIth $353,052. Three ~re Asphyxiated. paid·-F-o-r-H-i.-'-F-Ii-rt-ing. 

'the raHway C()mJ~lsH'~On a n(~Liliou q.i3k Chicken Case Reversed. NE'w Y01~t, Juno 5 -Thp bodie$ of lil was behind ybu com[ng up the 
illg tllat tb~ nUI'Ii\t~t()U Railway C(lIn . The case against Wlillam Mr, O. 'I. ,,"orllol·. tll'r '0". t "'0 ,"'OF' .freet just now." n"erled' M rR .. lelln •. 

. pany be enjniUN] f~()m I'Ppail'ing flnd in which tho d(~rplldnlll, a !H'I)mIlW'11I1 Cl(l. and hr-I' gI'HlHldllUghti'l'. two \'Plll''' Hund you rnhlJpl'(ld R't every pretty 
Ita tbat city .. 1'1;1(; I old, Wf!l'(l fO'lIld in th(> \V[lrnf'r h~lnlf' 'Woman you rml"l-'pd." . 

Accidents Do Ha,ppen 
That's Why You Need a Telephone, 

!K:c'J.,--i ...... ~"'"=~,.'H";"~,,"c.,, .... ,oMlndC'l\ is Ii 1d11 orl In. "ALere.I·Y l:itsllsh WQman," C\!J""ol<l'4., .. ,~--111--->\'O,. are an automobile' 

!~:)I~~I~~t~n~o~~:·w:;:a~~\~rr~~~1 I~~;~hwr:- :rtb~e~::hIO:!b~8;O~:~. t~~!:ga nv~~e! entbusiast, you do not have 
P''J". to buying .VOIl U- handoom" ~to-be told of,the value' of, the- ~ I'I"nshlngton Herald., long distance' Bell' -Tele-
Waltel's In Stock Exchang~_Jol" St~rlk.. - ,-.---- phone. You use it con-

N!"w 1'ort::. .lillie 5,-·SGYf'ntv·flyp Social Progr .... 
"fHtit(,fS nf lh(\ Npw Yorl< Sto('j, E'X' "Hnve you Interested yourselt In-any 

If you do not have an auto-" 
mobile, y·o u h a v e oth~r 
need-uf 'bnth- local and· long' ' 

~distance" Bell'o Tele'l>lIone. ser:' : 
vice. In emergencies' it' '.' 
tenrol!!. 

rhnn2'p' "nli flft\' In the Machlnorv ('Inn ~Inl E!:~Qlflms?" nftl\e~ the 'P~!!...9.t se
jolnec1. thp nlnl~<: of the- stHK:l'rs.· L0ad- vere i.deal~ Convenfiri,£'Far Exceeds its Cost: 
(>r~ of tht:! gtl'nH' d~ny_ T'cJ)orts or ·""P.N:" ·;PtlHM-~ t-\:l--er-traetttb}e--m~ 
scnsfon In tht' unlon. "Thanks to my witt". I now almmi!.t 

know bow to keeJ) S('Qre In a bridge 



,. 

) 

iJ~' 

strain of. Crystal 
Orphingtons and Indian'Run

E. R. Perd~e. Wayne, 

a ~great 3galilst old 

and some old. maid. ObJec:;t, ~o~~~IPe:~k!,"~.~"6f,ntiT.;:::t!fu":"iftt~'=~";:"l;.'.1 or 4-mi 
the title as a term of COIf tempt; 
prefer to be called malden ladles. I 
don't. l'w an old maid aud proud 'of 
it. I don't bother about my age npi[her. 
rm-nftr,·and if anyone gm's sacb€>,Y'ell'· 
round to find out bow old 1 am I tell flpenw- fro~l'l l~"«lt _to -;t. .... III~_ .. _~jlH'OH 

.----- _._-- 'em. 1 say I'm half n l.'en~n·y 'old. r'was a ~od~~t. 'lIl1:1:-:~I\'liin~ 1lI.1!! ~;I. 
SALE-Thorou h g b red ·1.- haven't any use for rho'se person~ simple mRTll}(1l'~. n1fh' ..... 1 l\1\\,11.\~ ill th,' 

Wyandotte Coekerals, also who are rqealy mouthed aoout Sl)(>.akiu' course bOIDl~Sptl-'l of tht> _ll:IY ._:lJ! 
for hatchcing in season. rlJ;tht out when tbt're's uu)"tliiilg- di~a- an ex'cepilonnlly nblp otti('lnl. ,\ Ir"\,·,~,· 

A. G. Grunemeyer, gre~able to be sutd. If my :fdeud lll"e(.h.~ of' horses and. <'nttle, be Piltert'd trw 
Wayne, Nebr. information I'm U-gOill' to. giyp it t-o pedigree of-bis own ~bloorl'''tl ~to('I{ ill 

h~,!" or hIm. w--1)khe'ier It i~~~ l d~!!~t, his 1·~,!I~:.J.~~J~~~::::::-~,~~4-!~~l~ -------~-~---~-~~--~~ ... - proI'ose to let a friend suffer froID; Al ('vel'v pnol't 

hatching, bat:red Ply- wUlltin' tll knew ..,uUlE'thiu' til<lt ill! _________ has been ..... made to dis('o"pr n jml'lrllit 
, $1.00 for 15 eggs. body has the cOIHage to te!l 'em, Lt!.-i of him, the search has tW('l) witllollt 

Richardon. Route No.2. risky. I admit. Hut what's tbe/fedlt:aVAIl. . 

1 o' doin'--some-thin' -t-hat nll.y-uod~'-i-Sn::~~:~+~~~~~~~~~~Tt~r'~~~~~~~I~:;~;:~~~1t~;~~~5~e~:~~~~~ffi::----:--'---~~~~~~~~~N(J~'FleiE~~~~~~~~~=~~t1±~~ ill' to do'? I heard Mume Perkins' ~ou· 
in-law roastiu' her awful. r \Veul to 
her and said: ""larue, l'\'e g'ot SOlDe· 

to tpll ruu you'd ougbt to know" 
Then" I told hEl'I'. Shf' thanked me "ery mnch. Neitber her son-in-law nOl' tie-r 

dnugbter bus spoken to mt' from thHt ~';:~l1~--"~~'g-~t!!U!J1!'",!,~!!l)J~lil!c~~~~I:mt, ~;;;,cl~:-;;;';~!;;.to'Gi;;;;~I------+~illI¥£LJ)llSJW\tJ}at~lllioW'lH~---cHtmlk1Hn,"'WlIt-I~---;t:-t:r-
~." .. ~"JJudl'~LJli~~~~~~~._~~~m_t~8. But 1 dOllC my U~~i~~·~~~~~~~~~=B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,------t~~~~~~af~~~~~§t~1r,~tt~~~ns~~==~~t=~ One day (- \vas J~{riu'il\ -8" '. was 

of S. C. ~Vhite Leg.. train-parlor car. I always lise pal'1M few mInl1te~ of the seRRlon. 
sale, I~r?m a s~~ciany cars. They're not }lO dirty, nnd 1 hatp 1 " Tbe picture of Thomas H. Roed W8.~ to lay • .pen. ,no per ... . 

15. satisfactory hatcb guarantesd. dirt as'JJ,ate polson .. Just 'out of the painted during the lnst year ot bls 
Book yoq.r order early, Hee me at city the train stopped at a suburbllu term of office, Wheu -,twas Alii"vn1:o-l~'''CU"l;.l' 
Democrat office, or Phone Red tH), town nnd a fine looitill' elderly geutlp- him he Jook~d at it ~Iosely. Hf:' na

I. C. TRUMBAUER 
man gnt in with a young girl not more tlced the protruding IiPR, the florid 
than lliuet~eD. TbE',)' was evidently complexIon. the heavy.--flaDby C'beekB < 

just DHlrried. for tllPre was a "l}'eddiu' and massi,,'p neck. 
party on the rlatform to see 'em off_ I Hts eyelids partly NO!"'ip('r Iffia - bls 
TbC'y t4rl'w rll-e tit 'foUl, uurl the elderly countenance grew cold. Slowly nod 
groom IHughed Hml trll'(i to dudge it. wUh -hIs Inimitable drawl be ('om
pretendirr' ht." WH~ Iifr~Jiil he'd gil burt- mented-: 

FQUND -An initial breast pin, and all ftw!, maklu' '('ill laugb at bh; "1 bope that my dearest enemy IA 
Owner call at Democrat fur same. nnt1C's. Whell tIle Irain rolled out the,)' satlsfieu, now," 

hutlered. "Uoodu'y, lWP: Lnok out that Then with an expre::;''"Iion ot trony on 
FOR SALE- -A barn. Call Dr, Eome ...-U\lllg feller don't !O.teal your bl'ld~ bis ('.ou.~tenan('_e..he..llirlli'd_ nnd J~" ~""-t'1:F;rrrnTn-com"r,CfT.";.;>rl";::;"+.~~~~:c.-; 

A. G. Adams. away frolll you:" .-\1HI he sboutt'd room. 
back. "If lie do,," I'll kifl blm!" W. Ot the~mnny portru!ts from lifo 

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good rolled out of the stattoll. tbe laugh!n' tbe capitol tbe most ~.Innblp I. one of 
Kohler & Campbell Piano. Will Ilud the gt\outin' grnwln' fntlltf:'r aDd the Gilbert Stuart pktures of WR~h-
take young stock, ~;;,;.:."..:)!"' fnlntf'r till it \\ ll:<l Iflt"t ('leur u(luind, ing-ton. There lire two PQrtrnlt~ ot 

E. C, PEHKINS. The old gelltlf'lllflI1 ehatted n little Waslll1 ':!lon hy Stuurt. One of thp~e 
--.~-- ~ -~~ --- --~--~--- whUe \vitil ili~ hl'ld~, and I saw him Stuart portraits of \VnshJngton co~t HlP 

FOR SALE ·Standardlbred driv· take her hUlIn In his affectlooately. al· government $:;.000. Thl. Is the most 
ing team X ann 4 year~ old, well though I ('ouldn't say wllether he took expensiT"e portrait in the c-npltol. How-
broke. Gaertner &~ Beckenhauer. her hand or she took Ilis'fl' She looked ever, other pktnrp::::I In tllf' buildl 

-.- _. -------.---- up In his fun' 10\ ingly. then snuggled have be€,D Intlnitely more expeBfllve-,-
W ANTED Two or three fur· down beside him. tor instance, the grent "'Battle ot Lake 

nished or unfurnished rooms for But It ,..-nsn't tong hefore tbe old Erie," at the tui'n of the spnnte stair
light house keeping. Inquire at cha!) took :'!ome pupers out of bls case, sbowlng Commodore Perry Ip.llv_ 
this office. pocket and began to luok 'em over, lug his tlug~hip at -the height of the 

,P -------- --- -----~---- HIs poor wife tUl'ued and looked out battle, cost $30,000, 
WANTED~-Good table wa-iters, oCC!lie~ \\'IlliIeT---rmr-areID1fu1 BOITy~ -~Tilese pkturesfn ib~ <"pJtora~re fre

and dish washers at thl:' Boyd for her, but I thought she deserved quently clennpd. re~tore'd and re' 
Hotel. what she got. for marrying un old frnm(>d. For this purpo~e fhe pktures 

WANTED ·A competent girl for 
man. are Temo~ed from their fromes, -Grf>ftt 

G .. W. FORTNER 

general housework. M·rs. Ray 
ReylWlds. 

In aboul tlU hour we reuched n ctty pads ot blotting paper are 'Rprl"ad out 
wbere the tl'llin stopped, Hnd u young on the surface prepared for tbe opera. 

&llow came tn~ the ~81n with a Bult ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~_ case. -lie went tIP to the -ola maD alld thoroughly so. ked with oil. Tbe pic· 
ture Is laId with its back on the pad!"! 
while weIghts are placed on Its faf'€', 

The 011 Is sl9wly n bRorbf'd by the pi<'
ture. and the ("olon;; grl!<!uB.ily brlgbten 
up.-Chicago Tribune, 

Buy a farm i 11 Nebraska. Send his bride nnd took off hiR bat politely. 
me your address. .J. (~. Sparks, They wr.re- Py1oPtl11y acquainted. The 
Concord, Neb. old gentlen,111l \y1l~ \"t'ry polite him~e1f 
________ A__ and gaT"e the young one his seat. tuk-

Modern House For Sale In' anotlier flll·tl:er forward. It wasn:t 
long before it O('('lltTP(l to me that he d 

New K-room house, rlesirablt:> II hetter hnye IHKPII 11 Rf'ut back of 'eill. 
loc-ation, modern and cllnvenient. He'd scar( ply left 't., 11 I ot'fol'(> Bueh go· 
Can't take it with me. tn'~ on 1 m~\'i'r flld Sf'e hefore. <fhe 

~CHAS. BEEBE, young man fu~t Hl·t hnldln' the bride's. 

Attention, Farmers 
We exchangeJ flour~and feed for 

all kinoil of grain. or will make 
your grain into ground feed oat 
rigth price. SEE ME. ,I 

hand, but 11 wn,-,n't long he fore he hud 
hIs arm---nI'~)llll(f twr waist. l'heri.-, pre
tendiu' Rht' \YAH lin'd. Ahe lay her head 
on··hIs· slfn"iJlt1e!'. 

\\-'ilnt tllllt olll fool in fi'ont wa-~ 

Fully Assimilated. 

Attest: 
(SeaL) 

Stops Sc.al pItch 

lumber. alld.~.oll1---cheaper,~ close to two 
line railrl'ads, 100 miles farther south. west of the hot 
belt, between tne North and South I'latte~ rh=..---betweerrl:OOc-clE-;~ 

$300 acre irrigated farms of Colorado. and the Government Irri~ 
gation of the North Platte, with plenty moisture. 

Come with me now and see these lands, write me now. 
RllJ1_S. -"'~~~~;:,~~~';;:;~~~~'=4i:Wiifubt;,wm11:l~I~futifu,;ij;~4=c~c:.~"c=, ·······"···~·r~····· .... ··· .. ···· .. ··· " ......................... . 

gulDent on ImmIgration cited the mnr- R d T· $18 83 
velous speed wllerpwith t~e Immigrant oun l!!P • 
famlly. be It ()\'I"lDan~ ur-. i"r""':-b--or'j-tHtM-_-+t .... WI>'ULl-'UflS -~-- ~~ ~--- ~ .. -. 

what not. I:e .. orue. assimllated Into the First and Third Tuesdays 
Dational life. 

.. ~ Instan(''''~o! .. _t:h.il< J. C. '"Sparks, Concord,Nebr. 
~ - ~ 

George Fortner. 

Poll-Durham Bull For Sale 

throwin' tf'nlptutiorl III thp wny of his occurs to me," bp __ $ald, "l know a No, it isn't stieky J Zemo is a fine, 
girl wlf£' for I couldn't ~ee. It made worthy NeapolItan, one 'Paoli Cenci. clear, vanishing liqutd: You don't 

my blood boil to look nt 'em. The wbo came to thIs country three years have to even wash your hands after ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
bride wore Olle o' these fashionable ago. Paoli'H little SOD, Francesco. 00 using Zemo. And what a wonder 

American cItizen of ~eveD. looked up , 
hats ns big as nn umbrella, and there from his schoolbooks the other even- it is for eczema, rash, pimples and p-------~-------------------~'!i_', 

Double Standard PolllDurham 
2-year·old. Good individual. Call 
me on lint> ~ from Carroll of ad
dreos G. 1-1. Dal·is. ·~~Winside. Neo. 

wasn't Ille sllght .. t reason why the Ing to a.k: all skin afflictions. Zemo is pre-
young Illan heqldp ber shouldn't klss .. 'Say. pa. what year was it you Ita I. pared by E. W. Rose Meoicine Co .. 
~;':r~l~~~l; 1~1I:~~t1~~~1 ~~i(~~g~ee;iw~;:! I~ns dl.eovered us In?' "-Excbange. ~~. a~;ts~g~f;ts ~~~i~: :;~~~~t:aet~ 
W~g s~~~~· It ju,,,t Ilfo< long as 1 could;! A Blow to Car1yle. isfaction. Endorsed and sold in 

Harness and-Collar Talk • • • 

SomeGood ThorouI~~recls' 
T have B. few choice pure-brerl-Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at (he harness shop. JOlIN S. 
LEWIS JR 

then Sf't'lll' tbnt IlIlhody was settin'l When the tlrst volume of Carlyle's Wayne by the ShultheiH Pharmacy. 
-wttlt~ tltt'" htffi"hH 1](1. 1 gAt up R-ll4 t"';.k----!!1Jl..s~t§:l2i~~~·c:'1'~~~~!L..tl;~ili!+--- -==~===~~==:;==:===~=c=1ll:cl:iocn=m'UiIre__s~~u=mF1m:iRlF,4tmAmi=:fmrir!mirel¥Wiay'1fmlI=1-= 
a seat l~p~i(lp him I rtict it wben the tioo.,.." W.1k<i tittis.f:lt.d. It waS-Rent-to bl~ -Estfay~ohce 

The only harness thnt will give absolute 

Now On Sale. 
S(){Il~ ('xl'('!h'llt )iJU(]~ DuruC' male 

pill!'> <1.nd RtllJoe Il-Ilaf(o:1 clfckerels, Call 
at fa.rm ')"t '111:,' .."jllt,11 (If \\'a,oc, 

\\ i 11 Ml)r~an. 

train !'to!'Ih'd at U !'Itn1ioll so it n'oulrln't great friel'Ht. J-obu stuart Mill, tor hIm Taken up at m v place 2 miles 
be tloticpd. i to ren<1, but by some extmordln.ury ac- west and [) miJ"es south on April 

"Fine day. f;il'." I "'<.lid to the g-euUe- cldent .Mill's ser"\:ant llHNl tbe mann-
. script to IIgbt tbe ~rp. 13th; a white hog weighing about 

m~~~,s, mnd,llll. II n>ry tine do~'," be CarlyJe"bad 1{ept no notes and f'Olllrl 100 pounds. Owner. can recover 
scarcely reeuJl a senten('e or what he same by paying all costs.~ 
nnd- written. l':evertbele~s 1w Sl-'t to 21-~:L J. Schalnus, 

For Sale 

answerpd 
"If yon like wp'lI turn the seat ov(>r 

and rldi> IIHi'kwurd. I work again, altbollgtt thorougbly dl~-
""",'h:lt forT' hea!71:el.)(I(1, lJnd after two mor'e ypnr~ 
"'Veil, It \\()uld g-i\'l:~ yon a b~tteT of hUl'd and laborious wO_I'l~ tlle __ ~nl:ln::t1-:. ~L~lC+~.=>jJ<""'l'-;;~_-

Notice ;~~I\~gO~\:I~~~I~I!~'~ '~l~i~I'a~:~ ~~~~:l~~r \~~IJ . ~~~~~~. Wus- -ror tbe- second""ffiDe (>om- GRANT l\1EARH 

I have opened an (){fic~' opposite· give your Hent to" . I Tam 0' Shante,.'s InR. 
the Pustoffice- whcl"l' I will do a lIe tUrIlPU ~!)lIunt rouud undo I,~;~ked Every ~'hdtor 10 Avr. ~kotlnnd, 
general real e~tatl', loan and insur- at ~8 stf'!H1.\ "',"hat they OOIIl: tip I should ~f;C'r Jlle JJt.tle Ta.m.._o' 

ance business and will be glad to a.ke.d~ Inn witb Its simple front anr] great Many strong minds. giant in-
have mv friends call and see me. <lHe'rl ,kl~;:ln:, hpj' under thnt umbT'f'l : Inrn'p flnugftl~ over tile siiJ(lwalk, Here tellecls, are held down and starved 

- GRANT S. MEARS In mt 0 ll!'rJI I opened tbe ",'ene wbkb Robert Bllrns I .j d' . 
~'You dtJll't wean it," I ha~ tmmol'ta'Jlzed in hil:' POf'tn "Tam u' out by cripp e( 1gestlve 

A (rippled Min d 

'made of pure oak tanned leather; tanned by PlJre ch~st-
nut oak bark. Such harness wears 
two sets made by a machine. 

Likewise C~llars:- My collars are manufactured 
from the bes,t of pure oak tanned collaI' leather and 

~. sewea-wifhpureoalfTannedtliOrigs. ·As-~· ~'. ___ O_,~=~ 
sewi~g does not give away a.nd 'it does 
necessary for you to have them repaired a 
niontes service;- ~-- -- ----. 

The only plac'! to purchase harness and 
goods of this high merit is 

Short Horns For Sale. 1 w~s 8~,rpr'!",(,il r 1 iJaTt heeortdoO,~.ultsns~ Sl.llmte-r."- _ -T1HU -t-H!fl---st1€,-M-a "pry oo'n-.I-'-'.)="""'·~c~"~' - t~_p0is9n" "uOV'''''''-LI~· 
cool-like, I til )llght_ ..... b.... ,v J ""'inl f'veOion'_fit the Inn and when he t of chronic constipation. EstohliNhed lSS4 

I have a number of good Short Horn "hen you gut on the train that if any finully started home un hi~ gray lDnrp, stomach lacks digestive Wayne. Neb-roska_. 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to :young- feilf'r ,Hto.le yuu~, bride awpy Meg.-lle: wns In a nither foggy-frame the natural ~nd--g-imp liiiiiiii ....... ___ --------... -----------.... ~~~=:;::: 
two years old. Come and see them if from ):011 )UII d kill blm. 'of mInd. A ff'rrllk Htorm WtlR rn~1ng' thing to do is to put into it the "';;""",,!,==="';'===================='7~ffit. 
you are wanting a thorougbbred animaL "Dlrl I 'oy Ibat'/" And (}D thp~ WAV He wli ... ollght by agents it lacks. Above all th,ings 

H( PSON "YP!'l, :'011 did There's no use de-I ghosts, .... lln endpd hlH ellrthly ctll'€,pr avoid strong drugs that paralyze 
C. B. T)M . nyln' It:' ~ irritate the stomach and bowels. 

"Hon.' r ou told m'l7. this, madam. to I To~-Sensible t~ Give Up. A sound, healthy stomach contains -FOR-

.- Real! IEsta:te 1. 
-OR-

.Far-m. City and Hail 

c ... insU!ralllce .... 
~~ 

SEE 

1m'tte me tn runnier. "Will vuu promise," f'>hE' nnxlously 
"No: heea llse [ j h0U~ht you 9ught to I a~kf'd "~ot 10 do n 0\'1 hiDg o(>spl:!l'ate It the same digestive agents Spruce 

know what was goln' on betwee~. your ] suy 'It ..... ..lll nPvPr b;?,' . Pepsin tablets Gontain. 

y~~Dg~ w~fe. And,that ~~:l: f:~~er;be In. "Yee:' IJp ,·pplled. "J thlnk.a. mnn', .. Spruce Pepsin tablets wIn d 
Than), ) ou ery h" I d' 8 fool wilo glles 10 the had IIp!'flIlSe a fermerPng, decaying food that 

formation. I alll t"aL- YOUIlK ~ Ijl(]y" glrI-rrfl11'P" to lo~I>"btino"--· ,~~ like a lump in your stomach. 
father. Rh. wa. married to that 'yonng "Then I will he YOllrs~i'-Cbtrng(, have proved this thousands of times 
feller' this morning. HIs mother, who Record.Herald. - or we would not dare spend thous-

_lfLvery f1l, lh'E's in the cIty wh_e_r:?e......Q.-e. -~.--- --- - - f d II t 't t 
boarded tht-' train. and after the (,p.rp· - Make Use of Time. 0 f~o:-Sst~J:~~e 1 0 

mony he wpnt on for 8 brief visit w1th ~~ Know tbe true ,alue ot ttJ;Ile. Snatcb. . 1 l'~~eE'El~;;.:-_I---.J,...8~~r>.llf1!_~~rgl!lI,U:H~I!,[fB!e.[.JI!'I~.J!J1::~!JJUt'l!~~"'I,-:"c:-'c-.---:':::-"f.~litilCfF .he!:, L agreeing to .,",ort hlLwl.te.~nd seize and' pn]oy~~~evei'y-m·~eDf-ot·lt. Yotl--'!..trJl'~ 
be to Join us. (get off at thIs st.· ~~NOldlen~ •• ;norazln.s., no prOl'ra8tl. Tablet Co .• '~""=';--"""~'''~~I-

~m~m.ndl~~~d~·.~~ ~H~d~~=_W~~~~·~5~O;C~S~i;z:~~~~n~~;~~~H~~:::~::~~::~:~m~~~;::~:~~~[1 And, turnlD' his back on me. he de· 
~-cm:rtm:' ~ "'.h"t!()u_c_n_n_-d-oc~Oday..::-C-"e8t'!'tield, _ 

~e;:::~h~!~8a~I~.~ wrong. 1'd'1Io -thif= Patleor'e i~ bitter. but Its trults aM! Wil~yn~, NeliFaska_ 
sweet.rRuusseau. ~ 

~c 
Office Phone 2,15: 

a ... id .... ee Phon<eo Black U':; 



. ~-'CAIma--eloss9n:, was 
Wayne Frida~.- . 

J. Hermann ~'lhelled 
day afternoon. 

Miss Etta, Root was a n~.Ilf1U,4J"'iIl~IG'$s<:m~",attena,*"thte :'.d~;;;ati~~¥1~~~~ "it~t~pl~olrri~i~1 
vistior Monday. 'ac'wn1lP'1iOi,~d 

.BiJJDown;ng tQoj{ ""_-"'''"'~'''''''"+'"''''''_~'"'~' 
at Wayne F"riday. 

Many of the farmerR 
ing corn this Week'. 
, Leeseflon -;vi/;';'Ran-dojph \;j 

or Monday even i ng. 
GilO.Teddern refurned 

from eastilrn points. 
Mr. Hansen. the barber 

very busy these days. 
Alice and Etta Root 

,'. dol-ph callers Monday. 
W. H. 

Wayne friends Friday. afternonn servk"s here Sunday. 
Mrs. WHI Perkins returned Bat· 

Glen Burnham drove over to Ran- urday to h<er home' at BI,oomfield 
dolph Monday morning-. aner '" shnn cisft- with -friends 

Warren Closson transacted busi- here. 
ness at Emersoll Friday. B. Stevel".eon and daughter,Athol, 

L. L:,Way ()f Wayne t1'lms3cted went to Wayl'l'i' Tue"day morning .. 
business here last week. They rernrn .. d by the ,,\>effing 

Mr. GJhlI.<!1l of R!indoIQh' visited train. . 
f,r~erids-her-e-:weallesday. A danae was gi vet! at the- Henry. 

-Rieb8l'd ,Closson transacted bus- L. Schafu!l'lS home east "f 
ineas at Bloomfield Friday. Saturday night. A good time is 

.AnnaCwsS;m was ahitflPing in repomo. 
Randolph Munday 'morning. r Miss f:l'rn· Rallld,,, of NIobrara·, 

.the circus at WID'ne Friday. wo~k thiS W<'ek 11'1 the absence 

Mt:s: Guy Dye,c~sriEiliCTiiesday in 
Sioul< Cit;·. 

-Otto1': Frel'i;;;;-;-okiOiim lefi: 'Tues
. f{)r-llJ!J .... a~(i. ---- ----~~ 

H. P. Shumway we!/AGo Gregory 
Monday e'/ening. 

Art Ramron went rot 
businil:!O.~ Thursdl<Y., 

Quite a crowd from ben, tuok in-thUS lowe.n bel:pin!l" with the banR . 

Homer ,Fritz Simmon transacted Mr. Stevellson. 
buillesss in Randolph Monday. Allen Marsh &nd wife. w~~ , ... mn.UII, 

MI'. and 1111'S:' Lewi" werl; Ran- here a fe .... weel<~ ago,. are VISI ' 

d 1 h "t M ct'l en' ng the scenl'S of tl1<!Ir childhood dny" 
o p VII ora. on ,y el" 1. h1 Old New Y ~rk. 

Wahle Closspn, Jr., was a Han- W d . I f ('11""1-.3 
I I h "t W J' i . 'ht or rerelY", rom J "ll'" ( 0 P VISI ill' el ensl ay I1lg.. Petty.', who. is visiting at llnad-
R~v. Georg~J Sloan eondueted ford, Pa., says he js having a·. gQOO 

A. M~:rel1'~ ", ... nl. 
to v'isH Po. o. 

MiS>'; Deta Lema. r,ebl~tllil<i from 
her .sab<ilol wQl'k.at1 Blte;""IleD~ Hall 
T\lesc;llliY. 

Way Auto Company, Phone 59, Wayne, Nebr. 
services here Sunday afterno0n. tiil1lle fishing and hunting. 

Miss Izeta Johnson of Wayne i·s Three antI> loads I>f l'~'!lIIt'Cru:l>mlh.mM",,.'.>,o. ::>nr! Mrs .. L. 
visiting friendsin Sh~I"\3Llhjs.w.e.ekL Randolph attende<f from 1)ies 

__ . __ -+-.=~~~~~.,,:~'''': the c'onUnunl main· 

"'~~~:;~~:~-t;';;~~i(;;;'''-''~'i~~;.;ti,~~'':.~~~IiIt'f"tlrl"tll-·----': on bundreds of brldges 1\1 and ('ould nlso bm'e hf'CD en~ 

- -S~S-tevensson ~eturned Wednes- Sunday and the Pi"esbyterilln ehoir Thumoday. 
day from a business trip to Omaha. favored us with several ooh:!Q·tions. 

!\ttilu-r' Frederickson is worldn ___ -Ben,Uehffisfffi -and w-i1f-e-Mld son visicllling her 
ar;und the lumber yard this week. left for Norfl>lk Monday liIlorning TomlinSon. 

Mr. l:lmitnof~dill h is doing to make a week's visilt WWI Mrs. 'e<ii'E.,.'.t--1 E:"ci1.Jrf>cSlUllnW~c0£'--IlIeD'_'-Vifsi1:+iIT.~c!'~"'·. 
hlnso ' h '""" .... ,,--.. --,', llli -iI'.- Shumway 

'some mason wOf_k for Qr. ~ .. n s mot" er, " .. S. ")lIet.e. ~edensday. 
- ---'1it\ssV[eetwood of Wayne was a ElmerClusson halY the pleasure 

~al1er attheClo.ssiJn home Tuesday. of lin all day's outi.l1Ig ~.li>ell he and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hill of a pllr~ compos~d of little 

Randolph wer,e.ShQ\es visitorsjlu!)" Charlie and S,ed>e ,L!lmhurg. 

tlrely eliminated It tbp vlewe's had 
m;;ed 8 por,kle of Judgment in r_e~ar<! - i 
to the (>('oooruh:ul location of thp road. ' 
Tbe tbe "ounty -

__ ~~,_~-, __ ;;,=,==,=-~--~"~~~~~~~,~~~~~;.;~~~~a~lI;r~o~.:d~S. 

l~caf1on IS tha 
Most Impt)ri&nt Point. ' 

lin', prugn'~~h£l- hourdf; who bave- the 
bpst int ... n~::.t~ ot thp county at benrt
tht'" do twt U~ viewer!:; In all caRes. and 
thl'~ lHH'P found that in the- matter of 
811~wiUP: dnruu~es alone jt is 8 big sav· 
Jng 10 the ('lIunty. to say nothing-about 

day. ' "_, obert. Closson tooK 1ft the CI ,It is r9t~OII:;:':;'~:III:'~0 know 
Mr. aud Mr. Chas. SeTlonwere last Friday.. ".o. , .. , ' a color "U", be broken, "" tntol",':'-;;;"--iEl;HlIIIRItI 

SundfIL ~lIJiJ'llllLtlle-W'H1 Hoot Amon~ the famlilos wno attellJd- otltlleDI p'uts. Take, for lD"an'·~, 

tb!:. I AdvBntages tor all tittle 
mU~tnll:~-f-ro""i;ill.'ilu --ha vin.g t be road propprty 

b .. ,,--" -- ed the CIrCus. from here were BUXD- mnllV~ ur llIlJ~ ,grt'eu" Bow (Oau any ODt" 

ome. I hams', Mink s, WiUiam's, Mac- tell Jn~t wbat dlffpre-mt t'olur~d J~ttts 

John 0 Conor of Waterloo, Iowa, Donald's Hurlbert' s :~e~a:t~on~.s~~~~~j~~~~~~~f~;~ro~ml'~)OlS~e~",,~. ~'·ib~.~C~"oiIO~"~?~~lt~IS~U~II~<I~U;D;e~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~i~~~~~ii~~~~~~-== ··"w~8-h>oking .. after .. lnlsinesshere.last l~aleCs:'!Ro()t's; . Davi'(\ soh's;" '····~Ifi';C'Ftlii1{'--iif··--(~ole1'j.·dll~e;--·vl;lsltMt\\l1r1j lbp prism. tbu,1 I 

~~.~ilek.,_ ___ "___ _ s'un'& lIDd Clauson's. 
Peter Graff is B!ieITing c~r~ ,thiS ,~.~lllih"!' ,."" "U,""' .... 

_____ week--arnl-l>a-a+i-nl!:--ti to til •. II I ItZSOIT luade the rom ark that the. done "" prlndple a" tlw B~D:.'~.~·r ~~:!.Ht!~It""ral ~~f,~~'Y 
13levatot~ of Sholes look like comic u"llal.r~j:-:. of snnl1gbot t~ Jw{'ompli:-(1H'" 11\' At almost cH'ry meeting of tIle ('Olin'" 

". rrrl"~tzB')ll '11" "": called at tl·nes. W( •. are glad to that we little 1~:I'I·tif'h'~ of Wllt~r 111 !"IlIo.witu:. TiI~' . . 
,LYJ. I ItZson ano----wn;-e -j-l'lm." .. I\'----~.f~lt,l't. :11"1'-'_ flUI.," ~"\I'll I'P tJ hlJuhl", (rom one to f~l!! ~)r tiVt:>_~~l-

-the-W-.--H-, -- Glos!:lIon- hm:ne-.Sunda.y -would much mury lights. U s1!DIl~ht ('ontaulJng Ull bloDN fOL' [Q('utlUg--o-e-w roads ~nu:-;t b~ 
evening. --. -·----.---=0 -- comlc vaTentine than a colors faJl~ on a red -obJ<,d -&H--tl1e ('01- adl'd upon, and in most ('IISeR they al'e 

,M-rs.- J1Jhmmn and daughter -{)f N ______ ~__ _Onl but rNi are ub~nr_t)pd, the rt:'d up_lng I a[lr('().~ed 1\":itb __ ~~~idt>J!J _~~~'~~_~~~n 
WaYne visited at; the Glosson home Wilbur Precloa:---.. reOe<'ted to. our eyes. "0.'''''' sny ~!Je ob, DOt! witil mUe cUIISldi'fITffijo .. 

. ss Laura Dawes, who has Deen j""t [, rN\. The 11I'lsm will not split .'lo".·t ~t tb~ count)'e" hn". mol'. rouds Tuesday. Clift' Penn visited hiS iJrother, viisting 'frHmds in Omaha the past ,,' "V < 

There will be preaehi.ng here French, Saturday. two weeks, retti'rned home Monaay. llP r.,d Into ""Y ?till'r <,olii,.. tor It I.. a thnn tbe, noro now. lind "efol'e pa".·' 
\11 . 't d Mel i' , prtmury rolor. So 1:; blue But tf pur in:;: upon any petition for a lll'W oue 

Sunday at 8:110..1 are IOVI e . ike a em an was a v sitor 111 C. A. Sal'. who has been visiti' pie be trlo(1 W~ get two. {'o.lUr" n1,,>rt. tb count board should ... refully III' 
to attend. this vicinity Saturday. relatives in Essex •. Iowa, the' blue and r~d. \\ e do not Hnd IJllI'l,l.. e y "\ Id b 

Mae Martin of ~~arroll is visit· ,The Danielson yoU~g folks spent two w,eeks,,_,re!Jlrned .-I1.ojlle In tbe sP<"'tl'Um. so 001 eolo. UOl launa vestignt",.":"e'.".er _orn.ot '. ","U ____ ,t> 0 
. hit Mn M i Root S d t G'lb t F bur' --- --iiie-gp(~'trum ot BUDligbt-i~ -itnu-wn publit"utiUty,-
mg er s B er, .8. arv n. un aya I er or g s. day. to 1'0. compound one. It ('UII al,,'uy' Tbp Inw provides thn! tbp board may 
th:is week. Charley Johnson and Nels·Lyn· MissKatherine Garside left Wed- be unaly, .. d by the prl.m.-Kt. l.OUlS appoint threo vipwers nr tbnt Ibey may 

A.car load of sand and markoterl hogs at Carroll ,Mea- nedaY morntn.wi'or-a--month>s-vtsit RepubUI'. act 'os ,·Iewer. 'bem.~eh·e". F()I' tbe 
wlili lIlllppeu ·h1lj'e1111'&t. 'week at her home in Mountain Grove. beRt Inlerest. of th,. puhlk tb,· honrd 
bank-work - Mr. and Mrs, E. G. Mi<ldleton Mo. 'Lincoln and Sumner, should n('t8~ vle\Y,...~lu nil cIlR£l-f'.., -for 

Mrs. HoU\er F~tz Simmons and Halph Midrlleton spent Sunday Miss Florence Wekh pf Wayne LIDcoin WII. mudestly pr.oud of hi. tbp~' lire iiisintpr""t"d nnd rnu toPst 
children of Wllyne visited at L. D. Bruggeman's. WaS the gilest of Miss Sal'llh Her- stnture nod of tbe etTe"t of the 1')1,'" ser~p 11", pu[;I1," intel"os" In r~g.rd to 
here S:uutlay. Messers, L. D. and H. Brugge- ringtll!l and l3ess Shellngton M.on- Ichl mnn. e"lle"lully wben I\ctllilierl loy wbetl .. ,. a road should he opened at all 

. Mr. and MrB; M. L. Halpin Silent man and It C. Bartels were Sioux d 'Doble •• ntlments He .. sed to S~.II~ of 
,aY. bls height to-e\"'ery tnll maIL be' _Q)~t 

Sunday at the Ir~e Porter h<)me City visitors last Friday. Little nod to propos. mell""rln~. nnutll"r 
south of town. ' Mrs. Henry Noelle "isit~d with roll of R:a:fic1:mlpl£.Vi gunel •• s bnhlt of "pll ¢rntltl,.utl<ln 

Mrs. L. Root at)d daughter Il!tta her bt-others, 1.. D .. A .... _,arllL,=-+-Il+lo'I,J.~orcg"lLJ,ll~--llI.LLt"'---!lliII.L=.J.JJ",+-'.U_""'~I·4llllSJ11 fie.,l':cf-"''-''-''-.:o)'. .. ''''-'..:ct -h--, 
of Osmond are visiting at the' W.· 1'truggem'ltl II few days last week. 
H. l'\oot hQme. French Penn gave a picnicat 

Bert HobillSOIl fjni!lh"d up "(>me Fla~ Sutmday. Aboul thirty were 
,carpell~eLW()~~ at tb~' W. H.I~urn· jlresen!. Ice cream and CII](e \V1\S l.rult!ll)il.tl1tl.\jnJ:ls.1llan.J~m1£>ll=1'-C:on41m;ffi1i!nijlffijnvrn!ilmiCOiln'i(lj'"lWort 
hllm place wee1<. "(,rveri. 

Miss Georgia . ·Bush 
was an over Sunday visitor at 
McDonald honte. 

Miss l':lva Rand .. returned tOiher 
.at Niobtanl Fri(lny after a 

CTBE RO.A.D SHOULD BI!: I'LAN:-IEl> '"'FO eLl»· 
mATE OULVIo.:BTS.A~ MUCH AS POcSIBLE. 

prdpr" to adjust tllp dHDlug-eH UIHI tc) gtit 
tbe - pro~)er lo(~utiou.- . It ,i~ H ...... hiliihi
forward In.siuPsFr propbsitjon in every 
respl.>('t in all ('URes for thp board tI? nct_ 

. 89 vje~\tirlS I1nd for the u~t intp.l'egt~ o~ 
tbp _towu-sWp. co_uuty. un~stu.tLJJl.tL 
counlY cOIDmissJ.oners ",hou~d nct ~p'the 
matter--of IOl'sting. relocating or,-abat.-: 
doning- all r01\ds. " _ 

Before SDY more' D?oney i~ expend~ 
on the 'ron-as-- should ue carefully 


